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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this dissertation is to establish, in a 
certain infinite dimensional setting, some existence and 
uniqueness results pertaining to the type of exponential 
martingale problem previously considered by Strook and 
Varadhan in the finite dimensional setting. The setting is 
among those considered by K. Ito in his work on stochastic 
differential equations in infinite dimensional spaces.
Briefly, the martingale problem takes the following 
formt to show the existence and uniqueness of a measure m 
on the space S of continuous functions defined on the 
nonnegative real line with values in some state space, 
having the property that exp(f(t,w)) is an m-martingale, 
f being a function of type, with t denoting a time parameter, 
and w denoting a generic element of S. The measure m is 
then called a solution of the martingale problem. In this 
dissertation, the state spaces under consideration are 
subspaces of the space of tempered distributions on the 
real line. The existence of solutions is established under 
certain continuity conditions by constructing a family of 
measures satisfying a Prokhorov criterion for relative 
compactness with respect to weak convergence, and then 
showing that a weak limit point of that family has the 
desired martingale property. Secondly, under somewhat 
stronger assumptions, a uniqueness result for a previously
iii
constructed solution is proved in a manner similar to 
that in which the uniqueness of a related stochastic 
differential equation is established, finally, the 
relation of the martingale problem to certain infinite 
dimensional stochastic integrals and stochastic 
equations is pointed out.
iv
I1. Introduction
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  I s  to  e s t a b l i s h ,  in  a c e r t a i n  I n f i n i t e  
d im ensional s e t t i n g ,  some e x is te n c e  and uniqueness r e s u l t s  p e r ta in in g  to 
the  type o f  m a r t in g a le  problem considered  by S troock  and Varadhan In  [4] 
and [5]* The s e t t i n g  i s  among those  co n s id e red  by K. I to  in  [2]* 
F in a l ly ,  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  th e  m argingale  problem to  c e r t a i n  i n f i n i t e  
d im ensional s t o c h a s t i c  i n t e g r a l s  and s to c h a s t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  
w i l l  be po in ted  out* The rem ainder o f  t h i s  in t r o d u c t io n  w i l l  be devoted 
to  a  r e c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  f i n i t e  d im ensional ana logs  o f  theorems 
which w i l l  l a t e r  be g e n e ra l iz e d  to  some e x te n t  to  an i n f i n i t e  dimen­
s io n a l  c o n te x t ,  to  e s t a b l i s h in g  some n o ta t i o n ,  and to  a sum m arization o f  
the  r e s u l t s  obtained*
F i r s t  we In tro d u ce  th e  type o f  problem to  be considered*  In  [4] we 
have the  fo l lo w in g ,  where ■ C ([0 ,« )  ♦ if*) and 8 i s  th e  sub- 
f i e l d  o f  W*1 g en e ra ted  by th e  c o o rd in a te  e v a lu a t io n s  w —► w(u) fo r  
s  < u < « :
Let a : [0,®) x H f * + l f * ® l f *  be a  bounded m easurable  non- 
n e g a t iv e  d e f i n i t e  symmetric m a tr ix  valued  fu n c t io n  and l e t  
b : [0,«0 x if* ♦ If* be a bounded m easurable  fu n c t io n .  Given s > 0 , 
and x  e if1 we d e f in e  a  s o lu t io n  to  the  m a r t in g a le  problem fo r  a and 
b s t a r t i n g  a t  ( s . x )  to  be a  p r o b a b i l i t y  measure P on (W**» ^ 8) 
s a t i s f y i n g :
1
2( i )  P({w : w(s) -  x ) )  -  1
(*)
( i i )  exp [< 0 ,w (t)  -  w(s)> -  i  /^< 0 ,a (u ,w (u ))0 > d u  -  /* < 0 ,b (u ,w (u ))> du]
i s  a P -m ar t ln g a le  f o r  a l l  0 € r f .
From th e  same source  we have the  fo llow ing  e x is te n c e  and uniqueness 
theorem p e r ta in in g  to  ( * ) :
Theorem; Let a  : [0,®) x if* 0  be a bounded and con tinuous
p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  symmetric m a tr ix -v a lu ed  fu n c t io n  and l e t  
b : [0,®) x T& be bounded and m easurable  w ith  a“ *b bounded.
Then, f o r  each b > 0 ,  x c  X?, (* )  has one and on ly  one s o lu t io n  P_ „ •8 |X
(He remark th a t  i f  i t  i s  assumed only  t h a t  a  : (0,®) x ■*■ ]]£ x nf* 
i s  a bounded and continuous nonnegative  d e f i n i t e  symmetric m a tr ix  valued  
f u n c t io n ,  and b : [0,®) x i s  bounded c o n t in u o u s ,  then  a
s o lu t io n  o f  (* ) e x i s t s ,  a l th o u g h  i t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  u n iq u e ) .
Mote t h a t  i f  a  : [0,®) x + if* Q i s  as  in  the  theorem, and 
a ; [0,®) x + x£ x I s  such t h a t  o • o* ® a ,  then  the  expo­
n e n t i a l  e x p re ss io n  (11) tak es  th e  form
exp[<w(t) -  w(s) ,0> -  j  / g  /c r* (u ,w (u ))0 l2d du -  /*  < © ,b(u ,w (u))> du].
The fo llow ing  p r o p o s i t io n  r e l a t e s  th e  m a r t in g a le  problem (* )  to  the 
s o lu t io n  o f  fo llow ing  s to c h a s t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u t io n  o f I to  type c f .  
[ 1 ] ,  t 2 ] :
(**) dXt  -  o(u,Xu )d$u + b(u,Xu )du; X8 -  x
3Proposition: I f  I s  a s o lu t i o n  o f  (**), I . e . ,  I f
Xt  m x + f g  «<u »Xu>dBu + / s  b<u »Xu>du
where i s  a  d" dimens io n a l  Brownian m otion , and o • a -  a ,
and cr(u,X)dB I s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as an I t o - s t o c h a s t l c  i n t e g r a l ,  then8 U VI
th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  which the  p ro cess  {xt } induces  in  (W**,^8)
i s  a  s o lu t io n  o f  ( * ) .
Let be th e  space o f  a l l  r a p id ly  d e c rea s in g  fu n c t io n s  on
3R Let H j(x ) ,  j  ■ 0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  be the  Hermlte polynom ials  and s e t
h^Cx) -  (2J j !  /7)"1/2 e“x / 2 Hj ( x)
i s  an ONB in  the  H i lb e r t  space L2(IR). For p e E , f , g  ,
«o 2
l e t  < f ,g >  -  £ (2 j  + 1 p< f , h . X g , h . > ;  where < * ,•>  i s  th e  L2(1F)-
p j - 0  3 3
in n e r  p ro d u c t .  ^  , w ith  th e  in n e r  p roduc t <• >*>p i s  a  p r e - H i lb e r t
2
space  and i t s  com pletion  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  I 1^, (where i f l p ■ < f , f > p )
I s  denoted p ’ a ?  p i s  a  r e a l  s ep a ra b le  H i lb e r t  space , and
{<2j + ! > '% , } ” , 0 i s  an OHB of p .  When p > 0 ,  can be i d e n t i ­
f i e d  w ith  a subspace o f  L2(H0, and in  th e  e x p o s i t io n  which fo l lo w s ,  
t h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i l l  be made. S im i la r ly ,  the  l i n e a r  d u a l ^ *  of 
j ^ p  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  ^  _p , a  subspace o f  * ,  th e  tempered 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  and th e  a c t io n  o f  J  -P  on i s  simply th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  
o f  the  d ua l p a i r in g  ]R to  p + K  c f  [2 , pp. 6 -8 ] .
For p , r  € F  » ^ P t r  w i l l  denote  the  Banach space o f  bounded l i n e a r
o p e ra to r s  A : 9 *  + J l * ,  w ith  o p e ra to r  norm. I f  A e £  then<v p r  ”  p t r
A : p w i l l  denote  the  o p e ra to r  d e f in ed  by th e  r e l a t i o n :
(An)(£) * n(A£); n « ^ * »  £ 1,16 o p e ra to r  norm IAI o f
4A : c o in c id e s  w ith  t h a t  o f  A i ^  ^ T * $  k ^   ^ w111 de“
J 4fp g en e ra te d  by c y l in d e r s  f  th e  form:
{n : n ($ ) < c} where c « R  and $ e . S ince ^ p i s  s e p a ra b le ,
^ k( p) c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  to p o lo g ic a l  o -a lg e b ra  o f  j S p m t 2 » P* *»]•
Theorem I : Let p , r  > 0  be g iven  and suppose u > r  + 1 /2 .  Let
<* :J l u * *Xp r  *““* b + be bounded and c o n tin u o u s .  Given
K th e r e  i s  a  measure P on V u  “  C ( [ 0 , - )  such t h a t :
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  -  /J (b (w (T )))(0 )dT  - i / J  lo(w(T))0lpdT]
i s  a P -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 e ^ ,  and P({w : w(0) -  £}) ■ 1» This
theorem g e n e r a l iz e s  somewhat to  the  fo l lo w in g :
Theorem 1 *: Let p , r  and u be as in  Theorem 1; l e t
a : [0,*») x ^ u r  and b : u * ^ r  be bounded and con­
t in u o u s .  Then, g iv en  £ € ^ u an<* s > 0 , th e r e  i s  a p r o b a b i l i t y  mea­
su re  P on (WU,'*JS) such t h a t :
exp[w (t)  -  w (s ) ) (0 )  -  (b (T ,w (T )))(0 )d x  -  j  / *  l o ( x ,w ( x ) ) 0 lpdx]
i s  a  P -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 e ^ ,  and P({w : w(s) ■ £}) -  1. With
re g a rd  to  u n iq u en ess ,  we have:
Theorem 3: Let o + JL f be as  in  Theorem 1: Assume f u r t h e r -■ *** u  * ^ p , r
more, t h a t  f o r  each n o *(n) e x i s t s  and belongs to  iJL* r> p ,
t h a t  a” * : JP ^  ■*■ ¥ , l s  bounded, and t h a t  th e re  i s  a  c o n s ta n tU ^  ^  t P
k > 0 such t h a t
l«<V  -  »<>12) lp>r < Klnl -  *l2l-u * V *2
Let b : r  be bounded and continuous* Then, f o r  each
5 CjJ! *» th e r e  I s  one and on ly  one s o lu t i o n  o f  th e  m a r t in g a le
problem :
P? ({w : w(0) - £ } ) » !
and
e x p [ (w ( t ) ) (0 )  -  /Q (b<w(T)))(6)dT “  j  / q *o(w(T))0lpdT]
I s  a P g -m ar t ln g a le  f o r  a l l  0 € J Which a l s o  g e n e r a l i z e s  somewhat
t o :
Theorem 3*: Let o : [0,«>) x d *  L and b : f0.<»)
be bounded, con tinuous  and suppose t h a t  fo r  each ( t , n )  e 10,») x ^  * ,
o ^ ( t , n )  e x i s t s  and t h a t  a * : [0,<») x - f  i s  bounded. I f ,
^  U  C ) P
fu r th e rm o re ,  th e r e  I s  a  c o n s ta n t  K > 0 such  th a t
« o ( t , n 1) -  °Ct »T'2^ , P>r  < Kl,1l  “  n2, -u  * t  € r' i » n2 € u
*
th e n ,  g iven  5 e , and s > 0 , th e re  I s  one and only  one p r o b a b i l i t y
measure P _ on ( K  » ^ s ) such th a t
® I S
P _.<{w : w(s) -  5>) “  1 8
and
ex p [(w ( t)  -  w (s ) ) (0 )  -  / j j ( b ( r ,w ( t ) ) ) ( 0 ) d T  -  /g lo (x ,w (T ))0 lp d T ]
i s  a P , , -m a rt ln g a le  f o r  a l l  0 e v f  • a ,5  ■*'r
F i n a l l y ,  th e  r e l a t i o n  between the  l a t t e r  m a r t in g a le  problem and the  
s o lu t io n s  o f  c e r t a i n  s t o c h a s t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s ,  o f  th e  type con­
s id e re d  in  [2 , pg . 51 f f * ] ,  i s  p o in ted  o u t .
§2. Existence Theota for Martingale Problems
Theorem 1 ; Let p^ r  > 0 be g iven  and suppose u > r  + 1 /2 .  Let 
o : ; ^ u + r  and b : j J u be bounded and c o n tin u o u s .  Given
€ e ^ r » th e r e  I s  a  measure on %/'yl “  C([0,«O ^ * )  such t h a t
e x p [(w (t) ) (G )  -  /Jj (b (w (T )) ) (0 )d T - i / J  lo(w(x))G»pdx]
I s  a  P^-mar t in g  a l e  fo r  a l l  © « * f r , and Pg({w : w(0) -  £}) -  1.
(Note t h a t  the  e p x re ss io n  ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  I s  m eaningful only f o r  0 e j ^ u ;
however P^ w i l l  be c o n s t ru c te d  so as  to  have th e  d e s i r e d  p ro p e r ty  fo r  
a l l  0 c and I t  w i l l  t u r n  ou t t h a t  the  fu n c t io n s  w —► ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )
I s  square  I n te g r a b le  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  P^, f o r  each 0 e j ^ u » and more­
o v e r .  t h a t  f o r  some c o n s ta n t  Bt ,
l ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) l  < g . 101
L <*£.Pe>
so t h a t  the  map 0 —► ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  o f  u i n to  L^(^y^.P^) w i l l  have a
unique con tinuous  e x te n s io n  to  jrfr ) .
Preliminaries:
Let j^ k -1  2 . . .  an fam ily  o f  random v a r i a b l e s
j “0 . 1 , 2 . . . .
d e f in ed  on the  p r o b a b i l i t y  space (£ l ,^ ,P r o b ) »  and l e t  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  th e  j  be N (0 ,1 ) .  D efine l i n e a r  r fe : j ^ p —*■ L2(f t,P rob) by, 
r k (2j*M ) *"hj) -  j .  Thus, l*k i s  a  l i n e a r  Isom etry  o f  j ^ p on to  the
6
7c losed  l i n e a r  span o f  {Yfc j } j -0  in  L2(0»Pr °b)« l f € j J p then  the  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r fe($) i s  N(04>>p>•
“ u0Fix Uq such t h a t  r  + 1/2 < Uq < u; and l e t  e^ -  (2 j +j ) h^,
* u0 •  e^ -  ( 2 j+^) hj , j  -  0 , 1 , 2 ..............  Thus, {ej} j«Q  *s an o r t bonormal b a s is
t AiQB
o f and i e 4 j.i- o *8 *b8 dua l b a s i s .
0
Let n be a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r ,  and f o r  0 e , d e f in e  ZqD^ (©)
and Z(n )  (0 )  as fo l lo w s :
1 / 2 "
Z^n ) (0) -  5<0>*—
z<"> (0) -  cce) + U & m . + ri <;u)e)
l / 2 n 2n / 2 n
Fix  M < »  such t h a t  I o( t))I < M and l b ( n ) l  < H f o r  a l l
„* p »r  n € and observe t h a t :
E(Z<n ) ( 0 ) ) 2 -  (E (0 ) )2 < IE I2r  • 1012
E(z(n) (©>)2 - (£(©) + iMi22M )2 + J L  E(r.(o(5)©))2 
1/2 2 2 1
-  ? ( 0 ) 2 + 2?<e) . .  i<M W < 6 » 2 + l.° ( O 0 l r
2n 22n 2n
2 2 M* ■«'-*. 2 M2 2 M2 2< i5i:r • iei; + 2 — • i0if + £*- i©r + »©i;r  r  2 n r  2 ^ 2
-  2MI5I 4M2 2 „
D efine sub o - f i e l d s  5 v »  k "  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  o f  &  a s  fo l lo w s :
S^q * {0,0} v {Prob n u l l  se ts}
f o r  k > 1, "3^ -  j  : * * * < J - 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ]  v {Prob n u l l  s e t s } .
Note t h a t  z i n  ^ and Z^n  ^ a re  con tinuous l i n e a r  naps o f  _ In to
1 /22 2  J*k (U* ? q) And L (fl, Xj)» r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Assume t h a t  con tinuous  l i n e a r
maps + L2( f l , ^ . )  have been d e f in ed  f o r  0 < 1 < k , and l e t
1 / 2
0. be a  c o n s ta n t  such t h a t  E ( Z ^  f© ))2 < 3^1012 f o r  0 e J  . Then,
k k /2  k r  r
by the  monotone convergence theorem , and the f a c t  t h a t  r  -  Uq < - 1 / 2 ,
E( I  (Z(n> ( e , ) ) 2) + I  E(Z(n) <e ) ) 2 
j - 0  k /2  J j - 0  k /2  3
»  2 »  2 ( r - u n )
< 0 X le  l ‘  -  0 I  (2 j+l ) < - .
j - 0  J j - 0
Hence £ (Z n ^ _ ( e . ) ) 2 < ~ a . s . ;  d e f in e  X^n^_ by: 
j - 0  k /2  3 k /2
I  (Z<n) ( e , ) ( « ) ) e *  , i f  I  « Z ( n ) n( e . ) ) ( t o ) ) 2 < »
(n ,  j - 0  k /2  3 3 j - 0  k /2  3
X (to) -  
k /2 0 otherwl s e .
Thus, X^n  ^ i s  -v a lu e d ;  s in c e  each Z^n  ^ ( e . )  i s
k /2  ^ U0 k/2  J
m easu rab le ,  i t  fo llow s e a s i l y  t h a t  X^n \  i s  J u /d B i / i l*  ) “  m easurab le ,
k /2  U0
and s in c e  i s  s e p a ra b le ,  # k ( *C0> t h u s » X^ n  18
^j"./d3(jJ ) -m ea su rab le .  S ince o i jA . + &  -  i s  c o n t in u o u s ,  i t  f o l -  ** Uq ~ u  p , r
lows e a s i l y  t h a t  o f  0 e i  t h a t  < a ( X ^  ) 0 ,  ( 2 j + t ) ” Ph.> i s
r  k /2  3 p
j/(J3(BO-measurable, f o r  each J -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ;  m oreover,
E I  <o(X(n) ) 0 ,  (2j + | ) ” V > 2 -  Elo(X(n) ) 0 I 2 < M2|0 1 2; 
j - 0  k /2  3 P k /2  P r
h en ce ,
9I 2 E<a(X(n )n )0 ,  ( 2 .  . ) " Ph .> 2 «■ 0 as  N.,N_ + -  (N, < N„). 
j -N j  k /2  J+1 J P 1 2  1 2
However
No ^  , __ o N„
I 2 E<o(X( “ ) ) 0 ,  C2 ) “ Ph >2 -  E( I 2 <S(X(n) ) 0 ,  (2 ) " ph .>  Y ) 2
j -N j  k /2  J 1 J p j -N j  k /2  J+1 J p k+1*J
because the  a r e  independent o f  k and EY^+  ^ j  » 0.
Consequently th e  s e r i e s  I  < cr(X ^„)® » (2 . . ) ”*Ph.> Y. . . i s  conver-
j - 0  k /2  J+1 j  p k+1»J
g en t  in  L2(fl, ^ L n ) *  The l i m i t  i s  denoted ^ . . ( © ( X ^  )0 ) ;  from theK+l k /2 n
above i t  fo llow s  t h a t  E(r. . , ( a r ( X ^  ) 0 ) ) 2 < M2 £ 1012 . Now d e f in ek+1 k /2 n r
a s  fo l lo w s :  f o r  0 e i /
k + l /2  r
(b(X(n> ) ) ( 0 )  r . +1( o ( x (n )n )©)
zk+i (G) "  zCn)n ce) + — ^ ----------+ ------------- i r ^ —*_L k /2  2 / 2
2n
Note t h a t  i s  HO-measurable; fu r th e rm o re ,
2n
(b(X<n)J ) ( 0 ) ' 2
E
»n^ (e) 2 ' “t e ® ’ + — — J + ^2r
, n \  Ml01 ,  v „ . . .  M 101 M 101
< E(Z * (G ))2 + 2 — £  (E(Z (0 ) )  ) + - _ - £  +  £
k/2  2 k /2  2 2
(n )  2 E(Zk /2n(0>) M2 I 6 I 2 M2|© l2 M2I 0 I 2
< ECZ*'11'  f 0 ) ) 2 +   +  £  +  +-----
k/2  2n 2n 2 2n
Pk+2M
Thus* Z<n > : xA ) I s  l i n e a r  and c o n tin u o u s .
k + l /2 n
Le— a 1 ; For k j  < k£ and N nonnegative  I n t e g e r s , we have:
/ . / r  )2) < i S p L f  I  c2ito 2Cc-u“))
\ j - 0  ^ i - k j  / 2  j  /  2 ^ j - 0  J
P ro o f :  F i r s t  observe  t h a t  s in ce  r , . . ( o ( X ^ n  ^ ) e . )  i s  the  L ^ ( f l ) - l im i t
  1+1 i / 2 n J
o f  th e  s e r i e s
X <SlXi / W  (2‘ + i r ' W i « , .
and i s  )m easurab le , w h ile  the  Y . . .  a re  independent
i / 2  1 u0 **
o f  j ,  i t  fo llow s t h a t :
and
E ( r1+1( o ( x J 2n)eJ ) ( f 1) -  0
E ((r ,  , (o(X n ) e . ) ) 2( f . )  -  I  < S ( x (n ) ) e  , (2£  + l ) “ Ph
1 i / 2  J £-0 i / 2  3 * p




S  M2  9  MZ  (  N  Z Q r “ U n J \
‘  i  V v i - M  i  < « + • >  0j - 0  2 3 2 \ j - 0  /
And i f  k2 > k j  + 1,
, - i  r m ( °  « j )  j  j
,2 t   2 ( r - u A) '
e ( z ( r
. J “0 \ i - k j
j - 0 i - k
rk,
2E
j - 0  \ i - k .
2eo
j - 0  \
and s in c e  £ 
i - k
i s
E(rk. <ft - 02 L
and s in c e ,
E (r. -  l9  f X<n> 1 e „ l 2 , 
^ k2- l / 2 « )  * V
i t  e a s i l y  fo l lo w s  t h a t
; /*<»>
- J  
/21
E ( ? f y2*1 r w ^ K / 2 ^  ^  )  2 )
\ J - 0  V i-k , 2 n
-  E » (  22 '2 r**1( ; (,i/2n)*j) \
j - 0  \ i - k j  /2n '
+ J “  ElO (x£n ) . \ e .B 2
j - 0  2 I V 1 ) i P
Since
N i i  m2 f  N 2 (p -un ) '
2n
I t  fo llow s by In d u c t io n  th a t
k -1 r i+ l  °  ( Xw ^ n )  e j  \ 2 \  M ^ k . - k W H  2 (r -
as  c la im ed .
_2: Let k j  < k 2  and N be as in  Lemma 1; then
s ( h-> r * + » i ;  (*!% ■ ») m  \ 2 y
^ - o l l - k j  / 2 n /  '
. f  N 2 ( r - u  ) \  2 f k - k  v 2
P r o o f : F i r s t  observe  t h a t  f o r  every  m,
I  <0 (X<"> \  e , {21 + l ) “ Ph >* < lo  (X( n ) J  e < MZle  i j
*■<) ^ 1 /2  • J 4 P v 1/2 j  p j  r
T h e re fo re ,  a s  m^,m2  -*■ *  w ith  mj < n^* th e  d i f f e r e n c e :
13
converges to  0 .  However, i t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  th a t  
* $ 1" ) <2‘ + i r V > ) 2
* <S C ’ <2‘  + , r V i  ) 2
T h e re fo e re ,  a s  m ^it^  + “  w i th  Oj < m2 ,
E ^ | +i<;Cx^ ) ' r (“  + l)' V p ) 2 -«>
On the  o th e r  hand, s in c e  th e  Y1+1 ^ a re  m u tu a lly  independent a s  w ell 
a s  independent o f  and the  Y^ +1 ^ have d i s t r i b u t i o n  N (0 ,1 ) ,  i t  i s
e a s i l y  seen t h a t :
■ 3 '  *1 '• <2‘  + )  2l«m
C onsequen tly , <S ( * ' ” > „ )  «r  « *  + » * V p  Yl +l . l )  * -  0
a s  mj < m2  and th e  s e r i e s
£ <o (X^nM e , , (21 + l ) “ ph > Y i s  convergen t in  L*(n) to
1-0 \  i / 2  1 3  * p 1 **
r i+1 e^  ^ , and fu r th e rm o re ,
ej  ' p
Hence
n /  vcs iC")63) 2 x 2
✓2n
r„ . . f  3 f x (n> ji e^' 4
+ 2 I  E 
0<j<m<N
> v  ( / ( < > ) e^ ) V  f v i t ; , - )  a° h
\  / 2 n '  \  / 2 n /
,  f V ‘ C#C V )M 7?--
~ - v (n)




~ r V(n) . „ \  4 t 1/2






- 5-  J  E l?  /X(n )  \  e l *
2 j - 0  V, k x/2  /  j  p
2 0<j<m<N
2 ( r - u n )
I  ( 2 j+ l )  
j - 0
And i f  k 2  > k j  + 1,
I (  8j)
-0  \ i - Ij - k j  / 2 )7
N
-*[  I
j - 0 ( ^  V i- k i ✓21
f r k ( ° / xkn- l \  ej )  
P ( n  /V Cn) \  e 2 W  ) '
.  (  fe- 2 1+1 ( C i/2n) l) \ ^ 2n '
n "  > I / 2n
V J
S j hr1 1-1+1 C° (xl /2°) ej)  f  ]
j - O ^ i - k j  / 2 n '
. j -w  ^ i - k j  / 2 n  '  / 2 n j
r r k ( "  r ^ - i  \  e i )
, „ (  i  / K * i  J _ 1 ± L
Vj-0 \ l - k j  /2  ; 'j-O  [  /2
/ 1 S2 - 2  t s ^ h l ^  ^ J -
^J-0  V i - ^  / 2 n /  / 2 n ^
\ j - 0  V i - k j  / 2 n J J * *
( ' I’k2 f a / Xk2-1 ^ j ) ] 2 / I ’1'  ' X£°^i '1
N )  • \  ~~Z~ I '  i
I ----------- n1--------  +j - 0  /2
16
Using Lemma 1 and the  f a c t  t h a t  E^IV f ef v (° )
2
and E
S r 1 )  6 j )  j V )  "  °*
e j |  2 | V » ) '  , s ( xS l )  V p < m2 , v '
2 2 “  
and (* )  on the  o th e r  s id e  o f  t h i s  page, i t  can be seen t h a t :
E (  I  I  *2 -1  M . / K J ’ - .)  e l )
j - o  V i -k ,
5 (x(n) 
/21
~ / v ( n)
2 \  2
h - 2 r ' < °  Cxi / 2" )  ‘ i )
2 \ 2
< E i >: f I
i - k ,  / 2
.2 { N 2 ( r - u n )
+ —  I y (2j+l ) 03r (  I2 \ j « 0
f  ‘ 1 ) 7





< e ( 1  (  K 2 ^  ^  ^  \  )  + 18M' (k 2-k l )
\ j - 0  \ i - k j  / 2 n
N 2 ( r “«n) 9
• ( I <2i+l> ° )2
j-0
I t  fo llow s I n d u c t iv e ly  t h a t :
N ,  k„-]x ( x2
1-0 V i - k j
i+1
N,4
18M^  (  r  . . x 2( r “ U0 } ^ 2I (23+1)
22n I j-0
2 ( r - u Q) ’y 2 /  k0-k ,  2
I/i— o 3 : For k j  < nonnegative  i n t e g e r s ,
E IX(n) _ -  Xtn )  _ l 4 . < 18M"' I J ( 2 j f l )
k2/ 2 n k j / 2 11 " u0 (  I\ i - o
2 ( r - u n ) s 2 k„-k , . 2
)  ( - V J
k?-k, x 2
7
P r o o f ; By the  monotone convergence theorem,
k2/ 2 ‘ k j /2
I 4 \  -  l im  *,( I  ( Z (n) (e  ) -  Z(n) (e  ) )  2 V  
0 /  S w  \^j-0  V k2/2 n 3 k j / 2  3 J J
However, n o te  t h a t
z (n )  ( e  ) -  Z<"> ( .  ) -  I 2' 1 l l W . P  ( ‘ j )  + J 2 ' 1 l i t * .
k2/ 2 n 3 k ^ ” 3 i - k j  2° i - k ,  / 2 n
T h e re fo re ,
( 2 ( z (n )  n ( e 1> "  z(n> n 2 ) 2v j-0  '  k2 / 2  3 k j / 2  3 '  *
18
+ 8E ’/  ?  i  h - 1 (.b ( x i ° 2 - ) ) {v  \ 2 y  ?  /  5 ( xi / 2 - )  ej )  2
Vj-0 Vl-kj 2n /  \  j-0 \  i-kj /2 n
. . . f !
\  J -0  \ i - k j  / 2 n J J
By the  f a c t  t h a t  ) ^eJ ^  < Mlej , r*  and by Lemmas 1 and 2 >
i / 2
N
Ef  I  (  z(n> n ( e 1) ‘  z(n> n ( e i ) ) 2 ) 2 Ij-OV ^ 2  J kj/2 i  J J
4 / V kl >4 /  ? 2<r“uo>\ 2 4 / k2“kl \ 3 / S 2C r“u0) \ 2
‘ 4M ( - j r 1) <2-i+,) ) + 8M C^pr) ( £  )
4 / k2“k l nV  £ 2 ( r - u  ) \  2
+ ,8M V ) ( A ( 2 j t , )  )
< 18M4
/- N 2 ( r - u n ) \  2 (\k.-k * 2 , k.-k. . 1 , k^ -k. *
O o (2H) )  L ^ }
L e t t in g  N ■*■ « ,  th e  Lemma i s  e s t a b l i s h e d .
R e c a l l  t h a t  d en o tes  C([0,«O Endow w ith  the
m e t r i c  p d e f in e d  by
00
P ( w .  ,w ) -  I  2- r [ max I w . ( t )  -  w „ ( t ) l  A l ]
1 * Y-l 0<t<Y
With t h i s  m e tr ic  P * l ^  i s  s  com plete s e p a ra b le  m e tr ic  sp ace .  F i r s t ,
i t  I s  c l e a r  t h a t  K  i s  complete s in c e  i s  com ple te . To see th a t
i s  s e p a ra b le ,  l e t  Qm denote  the  o rth o g o n a l  p r o je c t io n  o f  onto
th e  span o f  { ( 2 j+ l ) Uh j } j - 0 ; c l e a r l y ,  f o r  each h « »
IQ n “ ill + 0  a s  I f  then  f o r  each p o s i t iv em -u  m + » .  wq € yy u
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in t e g e r  y
max IQ w 0( t )  “  wn^t ^*-u + 0 as m + "
0<t<y
For I f  n o t  then  th e re  would e x i s t  e > 0 and sequence {t^} = [0 ,y ]  
and I111^ }^ w ith  ® such t h a t :
, 9m.W0^t i^  “  W0^t i ^ l - u  > 6 1
f o r  a l l  1 -  1 , 2 , . . . , ;  l e t  {t .  }* be a co vergen t subsequence o f  the
A
{t^} and suppose t^  t  as  A -► » .  Then,
A
“V  w0(?) ‘  V ^ ' - u
A
■ ' V  (wo(?> “  + V  W  '  V ' i . 5 + V ' t  > "  "o<?>l-uA A 1£ A A A
I ' V  W  "  wo( t i  > ' - »  ■ ' V  ( “o<?) ■ w0( t i  M + (w0( t i  > ■it I I  lt t  » -u  1
But IQn w^Ctj ) -  )* > e f o r  a l l  A and s in c e  Wq I s
i A A A
con tinuous  and t ,  ■+■ t  as  A « ,  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
A
*0^ (w ( t )  -  w ( t ± )> + ( „  { t t  ) -  w _ ( t ) ) l  converges to  0 as 
i t  i  i
I  ■*■ <*>. Hence,
lim  sup 10 wA( t )  -  wA( t ) l  > e
1-m» 0 0
However, s in c e  m  ^f  » ,  t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
1 ^ ( 1 )  -  w0 ( t ) « - u  > 0  a s  m -► » .  Hence,
max 10 wrt( t )  -  wA( t ) l  + 0  as  m •  
0<t<y 0 0 - u
as claimed*
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But each has  f i n i t e  d im ensional r a n g e , and hence , f o r  each m,
th e re  I s  a cou n tab le  sequence {w^ a ^8 " l  c  ^ u *  8UC^ t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  of
each  w_ „ a r e  confined  to  Q _ (J* ) , and each t h a t  {w }" . I s  dense m , s  m w u  1 m , s '  8 “ 1
i n  Q (xf,>; from the  p reced ing  I t  fo llow s  t h a t  {w }" . ° ° 1 I s  dense
IQ U DH|8  B * 1  m - 1
V I  • So K  I s  s e p a ra b le .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  an open s e t  in  can
be expressed  a s  a coun tab le  union o f open b a l l s .
A ssign to  i t s  to p o lo g ic a l  o - f l e l d  from the  above I t
I s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  $ £ )  I s  gen era ted  by the  c lo sed  c y l in d e r  s e t s  o f
V u *
D efine Tn : 0 > by
(T < w ))( t )  -  (k  + 1 -  2n t)X (o) (w) + (2n t  -  k)X<"} (w)
n k / 2  ■Stl
2n
f o r  k / 2 n < t  < ^  ; k -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .
_4: For each  y > 0 th e r e  i s  a c o n s ta n t  such t h a t  f o r  a l l
E^ IT ( t )  -  T ( s ) l 4  )  < C I t  -  s 12^  n '  n '  “UQ Y
whenever t , s  e [0 , y ] .
P ro o f :  Suppose th a t  th e re  i s  a k such t h a t  k /2 n < s < t  < : then
  2n
n n “ U 0  k + l / 2 n k / 2 n “ u 0
IT ( t )  -  T ( s ) l  -  2n ( t  -  s ) lX (n) „ -  X(n )  Ijj n  —11 . n  •
so by Lemma 3 ,
E^ITn( t )  -  Tn ( s ) l ^ ' )  < 2 2n( t  -  s ) 4  * 54M4 ^  I  a j + l ) 2* ™  ^
But 0 < t  -  s < l / 2 n ; t h e r e f o r e  22n( t  -  s ) 4  < (5 “  s ) 2 , and t h e r e f o r e ,
4 a /  “  2 ( r “un> \  2 2
<**) EOT ( t )  -  T ( s ) ! *  < 54M*( I  (24+1) 0  ( t  -  s ) 2
"  n u0 \^J-0 J
21
In  t h i s  c a se ;
Now suppose th a t  th e r e  I s  a  k such  t h a t  k /2 n < s  < - ^ 1  < t  < .
2 n 2 n
Then,
■ T f t )  -  T ( s ) l  < IT ( t )  -  T + IT {— 'I -  T ( s ) ln n - u Q n n V ^vT n V  j i i J  n -u ^
C onsequen tly ,
E(lTn ( t )  -  < 8 E ( l T n(t>  *  Tn . ^ )
+ 8 E ( l T  -  T ( s ) I 4  )
\  n 2  n u 0
by <**) < 432M4 (  I  ( 2 j + l ) 2C Uq) )  2  [ ( t  -  2  + (■— ■ -  s )  2]
L t  «  2 ( r - u n)v 2 „
< 432M f I  ( 2 j+ l )  ) ( t  -  s )
X j-0 '
k - 1  k k .  k .+ l
F i n a l l y ,  suppose th a t  f o r  some k , < k - , -------- < s  < —  < —  < t  < — —  ;
1 L 2n 2n 2n 2"
Then,
ITn( t>  -  V . ) ! ^  < ITn( t )  -  Tn(k 2 / 2 n ) . ^ o + ITn(k 2 / 2 n> -
+ I V k j / 2 " )  -
Thus,
E ( H n ( t )  -  Tn( e ) l f Uo)
< *4E ( l l „ ( t )  -  Tn(k 2 / 2 n ) l ^ ) +  64E ^ I I n( k 2 / 2 n) -  y t , / / ) ! *  )
+ 64E ( l T ^ k j / 2 11) -  V 8 ) l - u 0)
It It
Using Lemma 3 and the  f a c t  t h a t  T f —  ) -  T -  X^n ^
n 2  n 2 °  k2 / 2 n ^ 7 2 "
and (**) one o b ta in s  th e  fo l lo w in g :
qo 2 ( t m u  j 2 It
E ( it b <«) -  I n ( . ) l ! Uo)  < 64 54H4 (  ^  (234-1) 0 )  ( t  - - f ;
+ 18M4
r p 2  / ,  k j “k , » 2  k . “k .  \  k_“k.
} + (- ^ r ) +  v ( - y - )
< [3456M4 ( J  (2 j+ ( )  u ) ( ( t  -  s ) Z + ( t  -  s )  + l ) ] ( t  -  s ) Z
>■ j - 0  '
k **k
2  1s in c e  t  -  s  > --------- and:
2n
( ^ ) 2 + ( > - • ) 2
T h e re fo re ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,
e (ynco -
A ( *  2 <r “ un>\ 2  o
< [3456M I  ( 2 j t l )  U ( ( t  -  s ) Z + ( t  -  s )  + l ) ] ( t  -  
'‘j-O '
and i t  fo llow s t h a t  th e re  e x i s t  c o n s ta n ts  > 0  such th a t  fo r  a l l  
E ( lT n ( t )  -  Tn ( s ) l 4u^  < Cy( t  -  s ) 2  
whenever t , s  e [0 ,y]
•  2 ( r - u n ) .
_5: For y a  p o s i t iv e  i n te g e r  and X > 2M j J  ( 2 j+ l )  )
y  Vj - 0  1
Prob{ sup IT < t ) l  > A} < I Cl ^  + W (  I  ( 2 j + l )  ( 0>) )
0 <t<Y 0  ^  0  V j - 0  V
N
P ro o f :  Note t h a t  s in c e  T ( ( e . ^  2  ^  IX^n> I 2  a . s .  as
j - o V  k / 2  j  /  /
N + ®, i t  fo llow s t h a t
k / 2 n “u0
Prob{ sup IX(n )n > A} -  lim  Prob{ supn J  Z( n ) n< e .)  2  > A2 }
0 <k< 2  y k / 2  0 <k< 2  y j - 0  k/ 2  J
But
N (n) 2  N /  k - 1  ( bt Xi / 9 n ) )
I f z ( } n< e 2 -  I  f € ( e . )  +  I  ------- 111- -------------
j - 0  '  k /2  * J j - 0  V J i - 0  2
+ k- i  ^ - j )  2
i - 0  / 2 n /  j - 0  \ i - 0  2  '
+ 2  1  ( « . >  + £ — v f / n 2  ---------
j - 0  \  J j - 0  / 2  /
However, I (b ( x^ n ) )  ^ j 5*- 4  Mlej , r  “  °  and moreover,
I, N I  k -1  r i + l  ( X! / 2 n )  2 \  T  'l
■ f c > v *  U — 1 ) | T«
K /  k - 2 r i +l ( S ( ^ ° ’ n ) ' j ) \ 2 , N . .
- 0  V  ^ i - 0  / 2  '  2 j - 0  V. = l L j   ^ p
2n
so t h a t
24
I s  an d fe )  - s u b m a r t in g a le .  T h e re fo re , i f
2 ( r - u n ) \  1 / 2( N  
X > 2 Mr( I  ( 2 j  + t )  0  ]
'  J-0 /
then
N
Prob{ sup J  ( z  }
0 <k<w y j - 0  '  k / 2  3 '
N /  k-1 r i + l (  °  Bl ) \ 2 x2
< Frob{ sup I  ( 5 ( e . )  + I    J  >
0<k<2 y j - 0  \  3 i - 0  /2  '  4
x \J “0 \  i-0 /2
- 4  ?  ( ( 5 (e j ) ) 2  + - i r 2 1  ( x ( n ) n)  ej ' p )X2 j - 0  \  3 2 i - 0  V. i / 2  /  J P /
a /  N ,  N 2 ( r -u  )>
< - 4 ' [  I  « < 0 > + YM2  ( I  ( 2 J+ I )  0
xz y j - o  3 N j - 0
l e t t i n g  N -  y ie ld s  th e  fo llo w in g :
f  »  2 < r-u n ) \  1/2
I f  X > 2My J <2 j +l ) u , th en
x > 0  J
Pr°b{ sup *X(n )  I > x } < ^ - ( u » ! u + Y ^ f  I  (2 i+ » )2(r-U())) )
0 <k< 2  y k/ 2  U0 X2  \  U0 V j - 0  ) }
Since Tn( t )  c o in c id e s  w ith  o f  t  -  k /2 n and fo r
k / 2 n
k / 2 n < t  < ITn ( t >, - u < “ “ f a ^ n ’ -u  » ,Xk + l , J» th e  lemma £o llow s-
2n
L e t e > 0 be g iv e n .  In  view o f  lemma 5* th e r e  i s  a  sequence
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such t h a t  and
(***) I  Prob{ sup IT ( t ) l  > A } < - |
Y“ 1 0<t<Y 0
f o r  a l l  n .  Let *  be such th a t
1 ( 1  YC .  2 - ^ M  < c /2  
Y“ 1







CO /  *
< I ( I YCV2
Y-1 \m-mY
“ m / 2  ' < e / 2
P ro b f lT  -  T —  I > 2 8  f o r  some £ such th a ti n 2m n 2m - u Q
0  < £ < 2 “  -  1 } < YOy • 2 ~ m / 2
and t h e r e f o r e t f o r  every  n (
_ m
Prob (  u f   {IT — • “  T_ -J -  I > 2  8  f o r  some 0 < £ 2m£ -  l},
\Y -lV m -m Y n 2m n 2m uQ J
)
and by (* * * ) ,  Prob ( u { sup IT ( t ) l  > A } )  < e /2
\  y- 1 0<t<Y 0 /
I t  fo llow s  t h a t  f o r  every  n : Prob(fln ) > 1 -  e ,  where
fi -  {(o : fo r  each  y  ■  .......... sup t(T  ( io ) ) ( t ) l  < A and fo r
n 0<t<Y 0 T
every  t r i p l e  (y>®»£) such t h a t  m > m  ^ and 0  < £ <
-  ( V “>) a / 2 ")l-u0 « 2~"/8)
C onsequen tly t I f
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Ki  "  (w e ^ / l .  ! f o r  ®very y -  1 , 2 ............  sup lw ( t ) l  < A
0 <t<y 0  T
and f o r  every  t r i p l e  (y»m,A) such t h a t  m > m^  and
0 < i  < 2 ® ^ , l w ( “ r )  “  ^ * / 2" ) |l- u < 2“m/8}
th e n  Prob{Tn e Kg} > 1  -  e f o r  every  n « 1 , 2 , . . .
Note t h a t  f o r  measure t h e o r e t i c  purposes -  C {0,B) can be
u 0  u 0
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  I t s  Image In  under th e  map a  w —»■ J o  w,
where J  : —*■ *8  t *1 6  co n tln o u s  in c lu s io n  o b ta in ed  by r e s t r i c ­
t i o n  to  lJu  c . f .  [ 2 , pp . 15, 16]•
Proposition 1 ; Kg i s  r e l a t i v e l y  compact in
P r o o f i S ince I s  a  complete s e p a ra b le  m e tr ic  sp ace ,  I t  s u f f i c e s  to
what t h a t  i f  {*!_}*■! * 8  a  sequence in  Kg , then  {  ^ has a  su b se -
u -u
quence convergen t in  H®6® t l ia t  8in c e  u > uq, ( 2 j  + l )
converges to  0  as  j  + »  and hence the  i n c lu s io n  Z- ! ; J U
A A ^
o f  i n to  , which i s  g iven  by:.*
x0
u -u  u.
I  (n) -  I  <2j*D 0 <n,(2j-H) (2 j+D uh,
j-0 J u0 J
i s  a compact o p e ra to r  [3 ,  p .  }. Consequently f o r  each y ,
^ T1 € ^  ! ^ - u  < 1 8  r e l a t l v e l y  compact in  in  view o f
0  t  u
t h i s ,  and the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  K, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  c o n s t r u c t ,  by a  d lag  ca­
n a l i z a t i o n  argum ent, a  subsequence {W^  . o f  {W.}T . such th a t  f o r
q q—* i  1 —1
each  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  t  in  1 0 , • )  th e  sequence {Wj ( t )}q « 1  converges
l n  id!! t o » 8 ay» w ( t ) .  However, i t  i s  c laim ed th a t  K i s  I - Iu C “U
eq u lco n tin u o u s  on 1 0 , y j f o r  each p o s i t i v e  I n te g e r  y ; t h a t  i s  g iven
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Y and n > 0  th e re  e x i s t s  6  > 0  such  t h a t  t , 8  c [ 0 ,y ]  and
[ t  -  s] < 6  ■> lw ( t )  -  w ( s ) l - u  < n f o r  a l l  w e W. Assuming t h i s  f o r
th e  moment, I t  I s  easy  to  see t h a t  {w^ must I • I ^ - c o n v e r g e  u n i-
q q"  ^
form ly on [ 0 ,y ]»  f ° r  each y e Ity., to  some w e f o r  i f  n > 0  i s
g iv e n ,  choose 6 > 0 such t h a t  lw ( t)  -  w ( s ) l_ u < n/3  f o r  a l l
w € Kg whenever t , s  e tO,y] and | t  -  s |  < 6 . Let
0  -  tg  < t j  < . . .  < t j  -  y be b in a ry  r a t i o n a l e  such t h a t  | t v+ l “  t-vl 
< 6  f o r  v -  0 , l , « * « ,d  -  1 , and l e t  qQ be such t h a t
q l * q 2  > q 0  m> lwi  < V  “ Wi  ^ v ^ 1 < n ^ 3  f o r  8 1 1  v "  ° » 1 * 2  d * I f
q l  q 2
t  € [ 0 ,y] l a  a r b i t r a r y ,  then  choosing t  such t h a t  | t  -  t  | < fi,
V 0  v 0
we have, f o r  q j ,q 2  > qQ:
lwA ( t )  -  wd ( t ) « -u  
q l  q 2
< l« ,  < t)  -  w4  ( t  ) l  + IW ( t  ) -  <w ( t  > 1
q l ’ l  0 « l  0 <>2 0
+ IW. ( t  ) -  W. ( t ) i  < n / 3  + n / 3  + n / 3  -  n
2 0 q2
I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  from the  p reced ing  t h a t  {w. } 1*1 -converges  u n i--u
form ly  on [0 ,y ]«  This  being  t r u e  f o r  every  y c i t  fo llow s t h a t
i Mi  ^o - i  c° nver 8 e 8  in  y 2 ' 
q
To show th e  e q u ic o n t in u i ty  o f  Kg on [0 ,y ]»  l e t  n > 0 be
p -m/ 8g iv en  and l e t  R > m be such t h a t  £ 2 < n /2 .  Let t , s  be
11 y  m -R
n
b in a ry  r a t i o n a l e  be longing  to  [0 ,y] and suppose t  > s  and
- R  R
t  -  s < 2  q ; l e t  Sg be o f  th e  form 1 / 2  n (£ a  nonnegative  i n t e -
- R
g e r ) ,  w ith  Sq < s  < s^  + 2 n . There e x i s t  “v »By e {0,1} such t h a t :
8 “ 80 " £ \ 2“v > c “ 8o " I  ev2~Vv»Rn+i "  v“ ®n
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C onsequen tly , i f  w e Kg ,
-(R  - 1 )
lw (s) -  w C S q)!^  < iw ^s 0  + oR + 1 2  n )  -  w(8 0 ) l_ u + • • •
n
y - i  _v
. . .  + lw (s) -  w / a  + I  a 2  ) l
v- u v-R + 1  'n
- ( r +1 ) y - i  d+i _v >
■ Cso + w  ) )
‘ w C8o + j t l av2' v ) , -u
n 
But
i ^ j y )  ■ C8c + j  +1“v2't) i « 2‘u+i>-
n n
- ( R - 1 ) .  - C R + l )
l ( - 0  + “R - l 2  )  - > o l < 2n
d  - Vand s n + £ a  2  can be exp ressed  a s  a  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  w ith
0  v-R +1 V n
denominator 2d + 1  and R > m ; hence , s in c e  w e K , and
Ti Y e
| . |  < 1 * 1  :
* 0
lw (s)  -  w(sn ) l  < J  2 ~m^  < n / 2
u m,R + 1n
S im i la r ly ,  i f  w e K£ :
»w(t) -  wCsq^ - u
_ R  V“ 1
< lw(sQ + 8V2 n )  -  w(s0 ) l _ u + . . .  + lw ( t)  -  w ( V  + I  ^ O ' - u
'  v-Rn
and so lw ( t )  -  w(s f t ) l  < I  2 “ ® ^ 8  < n / 2 ; th u s ,  lw ( t)  -  w(s)P < n»
0  u m-Rn
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Since th e  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l e  o f  [0 ,y ]  e r e  dense In  [0 , y1» t h i s
concludes  th e  p roof o f  th e  I • l -u - e q u lc o n t in u i ty  o f  Kg on £0 »y1 -
Let Pn denote  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  induced by T^j by th e
p ro p o s i t io n  {pn }n„i t i g h t ,  and hence, th e re  i s  a  subsequence
{P_ }?_, o f  {p } converg ing  weakly to  some P e [ 1 ] .  Hence,x> l  n U
lim  f f <w>pn <dw> "  J ^ f (w)P(dw) f o r  every  f  t  CW d( ^
£-*°° £
R eca ll  t h a t
x<n) .  I  z<“) (e  V L  ^ * -  llm  j; Z(n) (e ) • e* a . s . ,
k / 2  j - 0  k / 2  J 0  N+- j - 0  k / 2  3 3
Hence, i f
0 « 4 .  . X(n> (0 )  -  lim  I  Z(n )  ( e . )  <0 , e .> a . s .
U 0  k / 2  N+- j - 0  k / 2  j  3 U 0
By l i n e a r i t y  o f
S( n ) n : kfr  ♦ L2 ( f l ) ,  ”  Z<n)nCej) < 0 » V u
k/ 2  r  j - 0  k/ 2  j  J 0
, < * >  N
Z n ^ < e * V u  e 1  »k / 2  j - 0  3 0  3
and s in c e  Z^n  ^ : L2 (tl) i s  c o n t in u o u s ,  and l> |  <1 * 1  , and
k / 2 /  r  r  U 0
N X?u
I  <0 , e 4> e . ■> 0 , i t  fo llow s th a t
- 0  j  u 0  3  “ **j
L2 (ft) -  l im  I  Z( n ) (e , )< © ,e .>  -  L2 (fl) -  l im  Z(n )




Combining t h i s  w ith  th e  f a c t  t h a t  X^n  ^ (©) -  11m T Z^n  ^ ( e . ) < 0 »e,>
k/ 2  N+— j - 0  k / 2  j  j  u 0
a . s .  y i e l d s :  (0) « f0 )  a . s .  For 0 e id , we have:
k/ 2  k/ 2  r
_6 :
/  r k +v (  °  \  \  f  ( X*n* n ^  0 l n
( ^ C - J k/2 ) l?*) - « * ( *  • — ■> -■ -E
P ro o f :  R ec a l l  t h a t
r- ‘ ts O 9 ) - l2(n) * £  k °  (xl°2”) e- <2j+ “ ' V p ’W j
Since  th e  ^k+1 , j  a r e  m u tua lly  Independent and Independent o f  ^
whereas X^n  ^ I s  jFu/fficJ* )-m easu rab le ,  and th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f the  
l / 2 n k u 0
Yk + l , j  1 8  N(0 , 1 ) ,  ifc fo llow s  e a s i l y  t h a t :
E I e *P [ I  -------------------- =------------------------  ‘ |,X1 4 I I * k( y \ V 2 n_[_____________i l Y \  . y
V j = 0  / 2 n k+1»j J  1
„ <S ( x <n) ) © , ( 2 j + iT ph >2 v
. 1 !   ^ k /2  '  j  p 1
r  * •  A  ? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - /
In p a r t i c u l a r ,
N <S 0 ) e>(2W'rP^ ^E exp I  -------------    Y
j - 0  / 2 n k+ 1 , j
<o (X(n) ) ©»(2J+1 )"*Ph .> ^
- H U  l “ ' ’
< (i \ * * — J
So by r e p la c in g  6  by 26» In  the  above i n e q u a l i t y  we o b ta in  t h a t :
{ e* p (  I
» <s Cxw , " ) s ,< 2 j + l ) ‘ PV p
/ 2" k+ 1
i s  un ifo rm ly  l n t e g r a b l e .  Therefore*
E (« P(.r^ i (° ( O e)k / 2
/ 2
L (SI) -  lim  exp 
N+<*>
' )  l ? k )
f  i  - < U O 0-(2j,,,'Ph^  
V2 3-0  2“
■ exp
a s  claimed* Note t h a t :
E
•  E I exp
k / 2 n 2 n / 2
- 7 X C b ( 0 ) ) w “ ^ ^ X , 5 C O e,i ] |K
exp !<” >
k/ 2
(0) -  7  ( b  fx( n ) )) (9) -  i .  . i _  7 * °  fx(n)J  SI
2 i - 0  V  V i / 2  ' /  2 i - 0  \  i / 2  /
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s in c e
1  / v(n )rk+i ( o  (x(nM  e)
k + 1  \  I  k/ 2   ^ /  1  . *  ( (n)
/ 2 "  2  2 "  ^ k / 2 0 /
e l : 1 1 * 0  ■
by Lemma 6 . S ince X(n) (0 ) -  Z(n) f0 )  a . s .  and x f f i  (0 ) -  Z$*] (0 )
k/ 2  k / 2  —
a . s .  i t  fo llow s t h a t :  2 n 2 n
“ p  [ 4 | <0) -  ?  j 0 ^ O ) ) <e) -  r  •  7  J 0,s < }  i
■  “ p  [ 0 (e) -  *  1  ib O (e)- ^ S , ; O
Since  P I s  Induced by T and Tn ( l / 2 n ) * X^n  ^ , I t  fo llow s e a s i l y
1 / 2
from the  above t h a t  i f  t  d en o tes  th e  sub- o - f l e l d  o f  (B(^u) g e n e ra t ­
ed by the  e v a lu a t io n s :  w —»■ w ( t )  f o r  0  < x < t ,  and f  c ^ d d ^ O  i s
•M -m easu rab le ,  then  fo r  0  e j J  :
J  k /2  u
/ v ; f ( w )  • exp[ ( w ( ““ T^ )1 (®) “ 7  I  b ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) ( 0 )
2  2  i - 0
“ 4 - • — ■ I  l o ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) 0 l 2 ]p (dw)
2  2  i - 0  p n
i k - 1
“ / - ^ f ( w) e x P [ (w (k /2  ) ) ( 0 )    I  ( b ( w ( i / 2  ) ) ) ( 0 )
u 2  i - 0
1 i o
* 7  n I  lS (w ( i /2 n ) ) 0 a 2 ]Pn(dw)
2 2n  i t o  P n
by in d u c t io n ,  i f  k j  < k2  and f  e C ^ d ^ 5  i s  * ^ 1  -m easu rab le ,
k . / 2 n
th e n ,  1
k k - 1
/  f(w)exp[ (w ( 4 ) )  (©) I 2  ( b ( w ( l / 2 n ) ) ) ( 0 )
"u  2  2  1 - 0
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j  • ■—  l S ( w ( l / 2 n ) ) 0 l J ] P n (dw)
k , - l
/ ^ f ( w ) e x p [  (w ("“£ ) )  (©) “  ^  X* ( b ( w d / 2 n ) ) ( 0 )
I  . i_  . I 1 i o ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) 0 l^ ]P  (dw) 
* 2 1 -0  p
_7_: For each p o s i t i v e  In te g e r  y and 0 c j ^ r
sup{E (exp  Z (0 )^  : k -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . . , 2 nyi n -  1 , 2 , . . . }
\  k / 2  /
< e x p [ l C I _ r  • I 0 l r  + M ^ I0 l r  + ~  M2y l 0 1 2 ]
P ro o f:  C le a r ly ,  E^exp Z^n ^ ( 0 )J  -  E(exp £ (0 ) )  < exp[l5<»r  * *©<r ]
th e  o th e r  hand,
(n) 0 O ) < ° >  r4 : f t ) » )
z £ >  ( 0 ) -  2  ( 0 ) + ------ ----------------------------------------------------
1  k/ 2  2  / 2
2 "
th e r e f o r e ,




1* ('"■)) " ’1 i ,  Oexp Zv ' (0 ) +
2n* J
“ p l 2 - 2n
u s in g  Lemma 6 . C onsequently ,
\  /  Ml0»^ i M2 | 0 l 2  \ ,  ,  . .




T h e re fo re ,  by In d u c t io n ,
/_% v (  r m e i  . M2 I©I2 ] \  k
E * « P 0 5 l r  • , s , r> • + 7  • — 2 =— J y
and the lemma fo l lo w s .
For 0  e , d e f in e  fu n c t io n s  a  on %/Z by:
n ,k /2 n0
an ,O , 0 ^W^ "  « * p U w( 0 ))<®)]
r  _ , k - i
a  (w) -  exp I (w(k / 2  ) ) ( © ) ------  £ ( b ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) ) ( 0 )
n ,k / 2  , 0  L  2  i - 0
“ 7  • I  » o (w ( i / 2 n ) ) 0 l 2 l
Z 2  i - 0  PJ
f o r  k > I .  I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  a  i s  con tinuous  on ^yC.
n , k / 2  , 0
Let Kg be as  b e fo re ;  r e c a l l  t h a t  Kg i s  equ lcon tinuous  and un iform ly  
bounded on [ 0 ,y 1  f o r  each p o s i t i v e  in te g e r  y .
P r o p o s i t io n  2 ; For each b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  t  e [0 ,«O , and 0 e , the
sequence {a . converges un ifo rm ly  on K to  th e  continuousu , t , 0 *n-i  e
f u n c t io n  a.. a d e f in e d  by:
o t  0 (w) -  e x p [(w (t) ) (© ) -  / j j ( b ( w ( T ) ) ) ( 0 ) d T  -  ^  / g l a ( w ( T ) ) © l 2 d T ]
P ro o f:  Note t h a t  the  c o n t in u i ty  o f  o. l i k e  the  c o n t in u i ty  o f  the
a  i s  a consequence o f  th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f  b : d  —*• d *  and
n , k / 2  , 0  u r
o k3u —*■ L et Y0  « HV be such t h a t  t  < yQ; th e n ,  f o r  a l l
w e Ke ,
sup Iw ( t ) I  < A 
0 <x<t 0  T 0
and {q e J *  : lJl» < X } i s  r e l a t i v e l y  compact in  J *  and
0 0
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th e r e f o r e  b and a a re  un iform ly  con tinuous  on the  s e t :
{w(x> : w e Ke ; 0 < t < t } . T h is ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  e q u lc o n t in u i ty  o f
K on [0 , t ]  e a s i l y  im p lie s  t h a t  g iven  6  > 0 , 3  such t h a t
n 0
n > im p l ie s :
n-u 
2  k - 1
|/S (b(w <T )))(0 )dT  -  - i -  I  0  (b ( w ( i /2 n ) ) ) ( 0 ) |  < 6
u 2  i - 0
and
n-uQ 
2  k - 1
| /q « o (w ( t ) ) 0 Ip d t  -  “  I  0  l o ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) 0 l p |  < 6
nnf o r  a l l  w e K£ where t  -  kQ/2  . A lso , | ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) |  < | 0 »u fo r
a l l  w e K and o : $  , —*■ cC „ ,  b : —*■ J *  a re  bounded.
6  u P »r  u r
P u t t in g  a l l  o f  t h i s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  uniform  c o n t in u i ty  o f  exp on 
bounded s e t s  in  1R y i e ld s  th e  p r o p o s i t io n .
P r o p o s i t io n  3 ; For each  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  t  e [ 0 , » ) ,  and f  e Cb d d ^ ^ 0  
and 0  « jJj s
l im  /.  w)o Qt w5pu fl<w) p (dw)
A+« nu  A * * A " u  *
P r o o f : Suppose t  -  —  ; observe  t h a t  Lemma 7 im p lie s  the  uniform
,  0
i n t e g r a b i l l t y  o f  {exp Z  ^ ( 0 ) : n -  &q»iIq + 1 , . . . } ,  and hence the
unlfrom  i n t e g r a b i l l t y  o f  {exp x£n^ ( 0 ) : n -  n^ .n ^  + 1 , . . . }  s in c e
x£n ) ( »  -  Z<n ) (0 )  a . s .  s in c e  T^Ct) -  x£n  ^ f o r  n > nQ, and
Tn
P -  P —*■ P w eakly , and w —► e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ]  i s  con tinuous  on
A
i t  fo llow s e a s i l y  t h a t
lim  r , e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ] P n (dw) -  /  exp[(w (t))<© )]p(dw )
A-n» Hu A Hu
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and s i m i l a r l y ,
l im  /  g(w) • e x p [ (w ( t ) ) (0 ) ] P n (dw) -  /  g(w) e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )]p(dw) 
£+« n u  £ 'o i
f o r  a l l  g £ Cb d d ^ $ *  111 Pa r t l c u l a r »
lim  / * . f ( w ) a t  Q(w)Pn (dw) -  J f (w )a  (w)P(dw)
£•*■«» Hfxx * -£ "u
R ec a l l  t h a t  Prob{T e K } > 1 -  c f o r  a l l  n .  T h is ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the  
1 n c '
uniform  i n t e g r a b i l i t y  o f  {exp[x£n^ ( 0 ) ]  : n -  nQ»n g + !» •• •}  im p lie s  
t h a t  g iv en  n > 0 , e may be chosen s u f f i c i e n t l y  sm all t h a t :
/  e x p [w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ]p  (dw) < T| fo r  a l l  £ > £Q where n» > rU
K £ 0
£
S im i la r ly ,  g iven  n > 0 ,  3  e > 0 such t h a t  f o r  a l l  £ > £n
/  J f <w> l«n t  A(w)Pn (dw) < n / 2  and /  | f ( w )  |o  (w)P (dw) < n/2
K £ n£ K ££ £
and h en ce  /  _ | f ( w ) |  • |ct ft(w) -  a,. ft( w ) |P  (dw) < n f o r  a l lIjC 1 nA>t , 0  t , 0  n^
£
£ > £ q .  L et  £ j  > £ q be  such  t h a t  £ > £ j  I m p l ie s
1/  f (w )u  « ( » ) ? -  (dw) -  /  f ( w ) o  _(w)P(dw) | < n .  S in c e  a Q
c o n v e r g e s  t o  a*. _ v in iform ly on K , £„ > £ .  su ch  t h a t :
C £  Z  1
la t ,© (w) ~  onA , t , 0 tw^  < i f  1^+1 f ° r  1 > l 2 
whenever w £ Kg . Thus, i f  £ > £^»
lV <W)aV t 'e ( “ >V d'') ‘  V u £ (w )“^ e (w>p(dw)l
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+ /  c l f<") H“u , . t >e( ") * “t , a <v) |p n (d “ )
£
+ I J L f(w >«t  0 (w)Pn (dw) “  e<w>p<dw>l7ru  * i  " u  *
n + n + n <3n»i f  i + l
R eca ll  t h a t  I f  k j  < k 2  and f  e *s ^ m e a s u r a b le ,  and
p k l ^ 2
0  e th en
* exP [ (w( T ) )   n ^ ( b ( w ( i / 2 n ) ) ) ( 0 )
*u x 2  '  2  1 - 0
-  y  • I 2 l o ( w ( l / 2 n ) ) 0 l 2 ]p (dw)
2 2 1-0 p n
k k - 1
-  / , - f (w )  • exP[ ( w ( - M )  ( 0 ) -  i -  I 1 ( b ( w ( l / 2 n ) ) ) ( 0 )
\  2n /  2n i « 0
“  7  * *Hr ^ 1  lo ( w ( l /2 n ) ) 0 l 2]P (dw)
2 1-0 p
That i s ,  I f  f  e ^ b d d ^ O  ds n~measurable and 0 e jrfu :
V ,£(W)a V /on /n CdW) " V f(W)a „ /*« Q(w)Pn(dw)n,k2/2 ,0 7tu n .k j/2  ,0
I t  fo llow s from th e  and P ro p o s i t io n  3 t h a t  I f  0 < s < t  a r e  b in a ry
r a t i o n a l e ,  th e n ,  f o r  0 e i j u :
(1 )  / ^ f(w )as 0 (w>p ( dw> ■ JL*£<»)«t 0 <w) p <dw)'fyi * Vu *
f o r  every  f  e which i s  ^ g -m e a su ra b le *
Proof o f  Theorem; Set P^ -  P. I t  I s  c laimed t h a t  P^, so d e f in e d ,  has
th e  d e s i r e d  p roperty*  I t  can be shown t h a t  i f  A i s  a  c lo sed  c y l in d e r
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s e t  be longing  to  ^ / 8 » (where 0  < s < t  a re  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l e  as  above) 
th en  th e r e  e x i s t s  a  sequence {$m} c  such th a t  0  < < 1 ,
each  I s  ^ 8-m easu rab le  and $ \ / * A Podtltw l8e» By CO» we have
f o r  0  e l j u :
V > (W)“s , 0 (w)P? <dW) " ^ m (w)“t , 0 (w)P5 <dw) fo r  a 1 1  mj 
An a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  dominated convergence theorem th e r e f o r e  y ie ld s  fo r
© € * f u
(2) / AaBt0(w)V dw) " /Aat t0 (v)p5 (dw)
Since the  c o l l e c t i o n  XfQ o f  c losed  c y l in d e r s  In  ^  I s  a ir-
system and {A e ^ j g : / Aa S t 0 ( w)p g(dw) “  / A“t , 0 ^w^P^ dw^  1 8  a d“
system , ( c f .  [1 ,  p .  2 2 ] ) ,  I t  fo llow s t h a t  (2 )  ho ld s  f o r  a l l  A In  the
o - f i e l d  g e n e ra te d  by the  2£s . But I t  I s  easy  to  see  t h a t
° ( ? 8) "  ^ 8 , I f  0  < s < t  a r e  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l e , and 0  e \ J U*
th e n :
(3 )  /A ° s , 0 (w)V dw) “  / A ° t , 0 <w)P5 (dw)
f o r  a l l  A c ^Jg , I f  0 < s < t  a re  a r b i t r a r y ,  l e t  s^ < t^  be b in a ry
r a t i o n a l e  such t h a t  s^ \  s ,  and t^  \  t .  By ( 3 ) ,  th e  sequence
{ ° 8  iB a  ) -m a r t in g a le  w ith  r e v e r s e  t im e. S im i la r ly ,
{at  1 8  a  re v e rse  time (5 ^ ) - m a r t in g a l e ,  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  P^.
T h e re fo re ,  by theorem 6 .7  o f  [1 , p .  3 1 ] ,  {or . and {« J ?  ,
a r e  un ifo rm ly  in t e g r a b le  sequences w . r . t .  P . This  f a c t ,  to g e th e r  w ith*
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th e  f a c t  t h a t  « B # 0  po in tw ise  and <*t > 0
p o in tw is e ,  im p lie s  t h a t  (3 ) ho lds  f o r  a l l  s , t  e 10*“>) w ith  s < t :  
t h a t  i s ,  I f  0  < s < t  and e  e jJu , then
^A“« , e <w)p5(dw) ‘  /A“ t , e ( ” lp5(d" )
f o r  a l l  A e *£/ . Furtherm ore , s in c e  P ({w : w(0) -  £}) ■ 1 f o rs n £
every  Z and P -► P_ weakly, i t  fo llow s e a s i l y  t h a t  
P? ({w : w(0) » £}) ■ 1. Thus,
ex p [(w ( t) ) (G )  -  /jj(b(w <T)))(0)dT  -  \  /5»a(w (T ))lJdT ]
i s  a  P ^ -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 « u and P^({w : w(0) ■ £} ) ■ !•
Now r e c a l l  t h a t :
z£n ) ( 0) -  £<©)
z<"> («>.«(«)+ iM « t t U ri<g[<>W
1 / 2  2  / 2
Z' “ ' n <G) + nk/ 2  2 ✓2n
as  on pages 8  and 9. Hence,
E<Z<n ) <0) ) 2  -  ( 5 ( 0 ) ) 2  < I5»?r  • 191,
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E(Z(n )  ( 0 ) ) 2  -  <£(©) + — 2  + E ( r . ( o ( C ( 0 ) ) 2i /<»n on 1 „n 1






By in d u c t io n ,  we have:
and so the  d i s c r e t e  form o f G ronw all 's  i n e q u a l i t y  im p l ie s  t h a t :
E ( z <n) ( 0 ) ^  2  < ( l £ l 2  + 3M2 ) e k / 2  • I0 » 2
V k / 2  J “r r
Thus th e r e  a re  c o n s ta n ts  Bt ( t  > 0 ) ,  independent o f  n ,  such t h a t  f o r  a 
g iv en  n:
whenever t  i s  a  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  of th e  form: k /2 n . For in s t a n c e ,  we
(4 )
(5 ( 0 ) )  < <51
and
J V v2 J  I v k/2 yAn / v * ^
"  n
i
f z (n )  ( 0 ) )  2  
V k/ 2  '
+ 4E | Z(n )  ( 0 ) 
k / 2 E
ibO ) <e) 
2n 
(n)
(b  O ) ( e )
,n




lb( Q ) (e) > ‘ C5C T a.)
~ / v (n)
fz(n)n<0)')
\  k/ 2  J ✓2 1
, b X(n )  (0 ) - , 2  r r  a X(n )  0 2
k / 2  .  k / 2
/ 2
< E
O e ) )  4 +
Mr . e . ‘  \ 1/4 /■E CZi / 2»<9))  4 '  3M
k/ 2
( = £ )
7<“ > r o A  * \  » / 4
>n
,(n) , « x \ 4 Nl / 2
. , - ' s i v n  e f t " - 1" )  , ... n ( 11 , 0 l r  \  U l l n / 3  /
& &
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, < n >  N 4 < * ' <  " CZW 2 - <S>)  '
. , E L O V  . , « 4 - . 4  , E 4  , * " * r
2n 2 l l n / 3  2n _ “24n
6  ^  p 2  n*0 l £ + 1 2  ^  ’ 0  n , 0 l £ + 6  \ r  ,0IIJ  + 3  % T  l 0 , J
2  k / 2  r  2  k / 2  r  2  r  2 2n r
T hus,
E [ $ L  ( s ) )  *  < E [ i n *  te>)  4 +  ^  E f t M  4
2n
♦ iZ. ^ l e , J  + ^ d +  ! » ! ) ( ,  + l 5 , 2 r  t  3 M2 ) e k / 2 n | 0 .*
S o , by I n d u c t io n ,
E f z ^ ^ n C © ) ' )  4 < >5*4 • » e i 4 + M4 I 0 I 4
V  k /2  J - r  r  2n r
i _  ^6M2 + i p !  J  (1 + u , 2r  + 3M2),8 I*  J *  e1/2" j
k-1
+ ■2— J E f Z(n) (0)^ 1
2 1 -0  \  i / 2 n J
4 4 4 4 k< 151 • « 0 | H + 17M 101- r  r  r  2 n
(6M2 + ' ^ r ) < 1 + + 3M2 ) I 0 I 4 e k/2U
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+ ~  b ( z (n) ( e A
2 1-0 V  1/2 j
Another s im ple  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  G ro n w all 's  I n e q u a l i t y  Im p lie s  t h a t  th e re  
a re  c o n s ta n ts  6 ^ Independent o f  n ,  such th a t  whenever t  I s  a 
p o s i t i v e  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l ,
(5 )  E ^ < 6 t  f o r  a l l  ( s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a rg e )  n .
Since P converges weakly to  P_ a s  A * «  where P i s  th e  d i s -  
1  5  nA
t r i b u t i o n  o f  Tr  in  and Blnce Tn ( k / 2  4 )  -  X 4  , and
4  4  k / 2  4( n . )  ( O  t  k / 2
X n (©) -  Z n ( 0 ) a . s .  f o r  0 e I f  fo llow s  e a s i l y  from (4 )  and
k /2  4 k /2  4
(5 )  t h a t  f o r
6  « A<fu > L . ( ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ) 2 Pn (dw) -  /  ( ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ) 2P (dw)
when t  > 0 i s  b in a ry  r a t io n a l*  Thus, f o r  such t ,  s in c e
/ y ( ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) ) 2 Pn (dw) -  E (Z^ 4 > ( © ) ) 2  < 02 »0»r
f o r  a l l  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  1 , i t  fo llow s  t h a t
l ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) l  ,  < P^I0 l_
whenever t  I s  a  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l .  F in a l ly  s in c e  w( t j )  ♦ w (t)  a . s .  as
t j / t ,  I t  fo llow s  from F a to u 's  lemma th a t
» ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) l  .  < M © *.. *>r  a l l  t  > 0 . 0  e J
i  c k ; ,p e > c r  <’ u
Hence, f o r  each  t  > 0 ,  th e  map 3  0  —*■ (W (T)He) o f  J0 U In to  
L ^ ^ ^ p P ^ )  ex ten d s  un iq u e ly  to  d con tinuous  l i n e a r  map o f  J r  in to
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so t h a t  ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) i s  d e f in ed  f o r  0  e j J r »
I t  i s  now claimed t h a t :
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  -  /5 ( b ( w ( T ) ) ) ( 0 ) d t  -  i  J qI o(w (x)>01pdr]
i s  a P . - m a r t in g a le  fo r  a l l  0  e l e t  0  c be g iven  and l e t
/) r  r
{0 ^ } " ^  £  be such t h a t  0 A —»■ 0  i n  i / r ; then  {0 ^} i s  a bounded
sequence in  >Jr .  Let t  e [0 ,« )  be a b in a ry  r a t i o n a l ;  th e n ,  fo r
e  4  ,(n  )
/^ .expIw CtX O JJP^tdw ) -  11m E[exp ( z t  (©)) ]
(n  ) (n )
because the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Z {©) -  X£ (0) a . s .  converges weakly
to  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w ( t ) (0 )  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  P . and by Lemma 7,
(V  1- 2th e  sequence {exp * 8  bounded b ( f l ,P ro b ) .  Hence, in
p a r t i c u l a r ,  Lemma 7 im p l ie s  i f  0 e xf * Y i s  a  p o s i t i v e  I n t e g e r ,  then
( 6 ) / ^ e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( © ) ] P 5 (dw) < e x p [ l5 l_ r l 0 l r  + * ^ 1 0 ^  + ~  M^IOI J]
f o r  a l l  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l  in  the  i n t e r v a l  [0 ,y ]>  An a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
P a to u 's  lemma then  y ie ld s  the  same i n e q u a l i t y  f o r  a l l  t  e [ 0 ,y ] .  Since 
{0 ^} i s  bounded in  j J r , we may, by r e p la c in g  0  by 2 0 ± , f o r  each 
i ,  i n  i n e q u a l i t y  ( 6 ) ,  show t h a t  f o r  each t  e ( 0 , « ) ,  th e  sequence:
{ e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 1 ) ] } " - 1
i s  un ifo rm ly  ln t e g r a b l e ;  s i m i l a r l y ,  th e  sequence:
(7) { e x p [ (w ( t ) ) ( 0 ±) -  /J jCbCwCxm Copdi -  \  / J  »o(w(T))0 1 |2 d T]} "_ l
I s  un ifo rm ly  l n t e g r a b l e ,  by th e  boundedness assum ptions  on b and o ,  
and fo r  each  i ,  (7 )  i s  a P^-mar t in g  a l e .  Since 0 j  ■*■ © as  i  -► « ,
and s in c e  (w ( t ) (G ))  I s  th e  L ^ (^ £ » P g )  l i m i t  o f  the  random v a r i a b le s  
( w ( t ) ) ( 0 j ) ,  I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  t h e i r  i s  a  subsequence { 1 £} such 
t h a t
{ e x p [ (w ( t ) ) ( 0 1  ) -  J q M w C t ) ) ^  ) d t  - /qIoCwCtJJGj  IpdTJJ^—i 
A A A
converges P ^ - a . s .  to
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  -  / J j ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( 0 ) d x  -  ^  / J  l o ( w ( x ) ) 0 lpdx]
a s  £ ■»■ ■>. By th e  uniform I n t e g r a b i l l t y  o f  the  converging sequence, the  
convergence a l s o  h o ld s  i n  ^ j£ ,P g ) ,  and the  m a r t in g a le  p ro p e r ty  o f
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) -  / | j ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( 0 )dx -  j  / j j lo (w (T )) 0 lpdT]
now e a s i l y  fo l lo w s .  Thus,
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) -  / g ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( 0 )dx - / g l o ( w( x ) ) 0 lpdx]
I s  a  P g -m ar t in g a le  f o r  each 0 e j<fr , a s  c la im ed .
Bemark: Theorem 1 has  th e  fo llow ing  g e n e r a l i z a t io n :
Theorem 1 1: Let p , r  > 0 be g iven  and suppose u > r  + 1 /2 .  Let
a : 1 0 ,« )  x , and b : [ 0 , " )  x + jJ*  be bounded andu p u r
* *c o n tin u o u s .  Then, g iv en  5 c u and 8  > 0 , th e r e  i s  a  p r o b a b i l i t y
measure P on such t h a t :
e x p [ ( w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( 0 ) -  / g ( b ( x , w ( x ) ) ) ( 0 ) d x  - / S a ( x , w ( x ) ) 0 lpdx]
i s  a  P-mar t in g  a l e  f o r  a l l  0 e * fr , and p({w : w (s) ■ £} ) ■ 1» (H ere , 
(w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( 6 ) i s  unders tood  to  be th e  L2 ( t y ^ , P ) - u n i t  o f  (w (t)  -  
w ( b ) ( 0  ) a s  £ « ,  whre { 0  } c  J  c  J  and l im  1 0  -  0  I -  0)
£+«o * r
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To prove Theorem 1 ' ,  w 1 th ,  f o r  In s ta n c e ,  s  -  0 ,  c o n s t r u c t  l i n e a r
random f u n c t io n a l s  r .  : * L2 (f l ,P rob) as  on pages 6 , 7  and d e f in e
* P
l i n e a r  random f u n c t io n a ls  Z^n ^,Z^n  ^ , • • « ,  on jX  a s  fo l lo w s :
0 l / 2 n
z£n ) ( 0) -  5 (0 )
( 6 ) -  C(0> + + r ‘. ( 3 ( 0 , O e )
l / 2 n 2n / 2 n
Zk M (S >
(n, (b ^ 2",*<">„)) (0) rw  ( ,  (w 2V " > „ ) e )
Z '“ '  (©) + 
k / 2 / 2
where od 00
« + 5: [ ( (Z (n )  - z j n ) ) ( e , ) ) ( w ) ] e *  i f  I  [<(Z(n) -Z<n ) ) ( e  )<w) ] 2  < -  
,  * j - 0  k / 2  U 3  3  j - 0  k / 2  U 3
X (w) -  
k / 2
0  “ Uq * uq , o th e rw ise
and ej -  (2 j  + 1) h j , -  (2 j  + 1) h j a s  on page 7 .  Execpt f o r
c e r t a i n  s t r a ig h t fo rw a rd  m o d i f ic a t io n s ,  th e  r e s t  o f  the  argument proceeds
much l i k e  t h a t  in  the  p roof o f  Theorem 1.
13. Uniqueness Theorem Without Drift Der»
Theorem 2 .  Let a : —*■ be as in  Theorem 1: a i s  bounded
1 u T>,r
and c o n tin u o u s .  Assume fu r therm ore  t h a t  f o r  each tj e ^ * ,  o ^ ( n )
e x i s t s  and belongs to  _ ,  t h a t  a * : sA —*■ oC i s  boundfed. andl »p u r »P
t h a t  th e re  i s  a  c o n s ta n t  K > 0 such t h a t
*° < V  ~ a (n 2 ) l p , r  < Klnl “  V - u *  V n 2  € - u 
»*Then, f o r  each 5 « * i u » bhere i s  on ly  one s o lu t io n  P o f  the  fo llow ing  
m a r t in g a le  problem:
P({v  : w(0) -  £}) -  1
(8 )
exp[(vw(t))(0 ) -  / q I o ( w ( t )  JQIpdr]
i s  a  P -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  © c S l i g h t l y  more g e n e r a l l y ,  i t  w i l l  be
seen  th a t  the  p roo f  o f  Theorem 2 , to  fo l lo w , can be m odified  to  show th e  
fo l lo w in g :  i f  T > 0 and P j and P2  bo th  s a t i s f y  ( 8 ) ,  f o r  t  in
th e  i n t e r v a l  [ 0 ,T ] ,  th en  P, | 4 , » P_| .
1 JT t / t
Lemma 8 ; I f  P, a  p r o b a b i l i t y  measure on -  C{[0,») + j ^ * ) ,  i s  a
s o lu t io n  o f  the  m a r t in g a le  problem ( 8 ) ,  th e n ,  f o r  0  < s < t  and
© « *}u !
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EP( ( w ( t )  -  w(8 ) ) ( 0 ) | 3 s ) -  0 P a . s .
and
EP( [ w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( 0 ) ] 2 | ^ s ) -  EP< /g lo (w C T ))0 1 p d T |^s ) P a . s .
P roof i F ix  A e Since P i s ,  by assum ption , a  s o lu t io n  o f  the
m a r t in g a le  problem ( 8 ) ,  i t  fo llow s t h a t  i f  © £ j^u , then
e x p [ ( w ( t ) )(©) -  ~  /J la (w (x ))© ip d T ]
i s  P - in t e g r a b l e .  Hence, so i s  e x p [(w (t) ) (© ))  because:
e x p [(w (t) ) (© ) ]  -  e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) -  — 2  /q Io C w C t))© !^ !]
• expf-j / q  lo (w (T )) 0 lpdT]
and a I s  bounded. S im i la r ly ,  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  Cauchy-Schwartz
i n e q u a l i t y  shows t h a t  ex p [(w ( t)  -* w (s))(© )] i s  P - in t e g r a b l e ,  and
fu r th e rm o re ,  P being  a s o lu t io n  o f  ( 8 ) im p lie s  t h a t  f o r  © e
(9 )  / Ae x p [(w ( t)  -  w (s ) ) (0 )  - /J lo (w (T ))0 lpdT ]P (dw ) -  P(A)
Also
/ ^ e x p [ | ( w ( t )  -  w (s))(© ) |]P(dw)
-  /  exp[w (t)  -  w(s))(@)]P(dw) + /  exp[w (t)  -  w (s ) ) ( -0 ) ]P (d w )  < ~ 
{ w :(w (t)-w (s))(© )> 0 > (w :(w ( t)  -  w (s))(© )< 0 }
Hence, /  exp[ | (w ( t )  -  w (s))(© )|]P (dw ) < « ,  and th e r e f o r e ,
' mi
(10) / * J ( w ( t )  -  w (s))(© )|*P(dw ) < • ,  f o r  a l l  q > 1
»
M i n t  h  on C- by h u ) s  JAe x p [ A i u « t ) - w t J ) ) t e ) - ^
Using (10) and the  Lebesgue dominated convergence theorem , i t  i s  e a s i l y
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v e r i f i e d  t h a t  h i s  holoraorphic in  A and t h a t  moreover:
h ’ (0) -  / A(w (t)  -w (s )) (e )P (d w )
k " < 0 )  -  / A { t ( w ( t )  -  w ( s ) > < 0 ) ] 2  -  / J l o ( w ( T ) ) 0 l J d T } P ( d w )
On the  o th e r  hand, when X i s  r e a l ,  h(A) £ P(A), by ( 9 ) ;  hence , by 
a n a l y t i c  c o n t in u a t io n ,  h(X) £ P(A) f o r  a l l  A e C, and t h e r e f o r e ,  
h* (0 )  ■ 0 , and h " (0 )  ■ 0 .  Since A c  was a r b i t r a r y ,  the  lemma
fo l lo w s .
Lemma 9 : Let o : j ^ u —► r  be bounded and c o n tin u o u s ,  and suppose
t h a t  fo r  each  n e j ^ u > o *(n) e x i s t s  and be longs to  an<* *1 ®°
t h a t  o * : jS  —+ o t -  _ i s  bounded. I f  P i s  a  s o lu t io n  o f  the  mar-u r , p
2
t i n g a l e  problem o f  ( 8 ) above, then  th e re  i s  a  (0 ,1*1^) -Wiener p ro cess
(P t > on ( % £ ,  (&( ^ ) , P )  adapted  to  C ^ t ) t> 0 » such t h a t  i f
6  e * fu * C * °»
m
lim  {5 ( 0 ) + I  ( e ( s . )  -  e ( s .  , ) ) ( o ( w ( s ,  ,))©)} 
n | + 0  i - 1  1  1 1  1 1
where the  l i m i t  i s  tak en  a s  the  mesh |ir | o f  the  p a r t i t i o n
i r : 0 - s n < s . < . . . < s  ■ t  o f  [ 0 , t ] ,  ten d s  to  0 .l / l  m
P r o o f ; Suppose t  > s > 0 ,  and t h a t  c : —*• jJr  i s  bounded and
j^ r ) -m ea su rab le .  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  th e re  i s  a sequence
5 ° : *“ ► k f u * s u c *1 t h a t  i s  j / u )“® easurab le  and such
t h a t  l im  /  .1C “  c . l 2 P(dw) * 0 . By Lemma 8 , 
i-K*> K  o n
E ( [ (w(t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( 0 ) ] Z | t / a ) -  EP( / ^ S ( w ( T ) ) 0 l 2d T | ^ (1) f o r  e  € J  .
8  S D B U
T h is ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the  m e a s u r a b i l i ty  o f  th e  im p lie s
t h a t :
(w ( t ) )< 0 ) -  l ‘ ( % , P )  -
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<w(t> “  w (s ))< c .  -  c .  )] P(dw) -  /* > ,( /_ lo (w (T )) (c i * C. ) l  di)P(dw)
%i l l  l 2 *u 8 *1 l 2 p
-  M2( t  -  s ) /  l C -  C l 2P(dw)
Wii l l  x2 r
Hence (w (t)  -  w (s ) ) (C j)  I s  convergen t in  L2( f y ^ .P )  as  i  » .
Denote the  l i m i t  by (w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( c )«  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n
of (w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( t )  does n o t  depend on the  ch o ice  o f  the  sequence
converging  to  5  in  the  sense  i n d ic a te d .  In t h i s  way a l i n e a r  map has
been c o n s t ru c te d  from ■ { 5  : i ^ r  * C i s  bounded and
^ s ^ ^ k ^ r ^ " m ea8urablef ln to  L^ V u * P^* and t b i s  map 8ends 5 to
(w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( t )  d e f in e d  above. Furtherm ore , i f  5  c ,
/ y . [ ( w ( t )  “  W ( s ) ) ( c ) l 2P(dW> -  / y ( / ^ l 0 ( w ( T ) ) C l p d T ) P ( d w )
In f a c t , f ro m  Lemma 8 , and the  s-m e a s u r a b i l i ty  o f  5 , i t  a l s o  fo llow s 
t h a t
EP( ( w ( t )  -  w (« ))< c ) |* S a ) “ 0
( 1 1 )
and EP( [ ( w ( t )  -  w ( s ) ) ( c ) ] 2( ^ s ) -  EP( / ‘ lS(w<T))Cl 2 dT|
Define Gn : [0,«O x ^  > * ^ r ,p  by:
Gn(s ,w )  -  o“ l  w i l l  f o r  s  e , i / 2 n )  ; i  -  1 , 2 , . . .
2 2
I f  $ e d p *  then  f o r  each i ,  a"*1  ^w 4> ■ G ♦ be longs to
. T h e re fo re ,  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e f in e  I P(Gn )($ )  hy:
[ 2 nt ]
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+ C-rtO
M oreover, u s ing  ( 1 1 ) ,  I t  i s  a p p a ren t  t h a t
L /. [ ( I J(Gn ) ) ( * ) ] 2 p(dw) -  / ^ ( / J » o ( v ( T ) ) G n (T)<MpdT)P(dw)
7m 'ra
S im i la r ly ,
M ( I t (Gn “  Gn ) | ( + ) ] 2 P(dw)
Wu n l  2
“ <T))*» 2 dT)P(dw)
0  1  2  p
< M2 . * ! 2 J ^ t / S l 0 Oi -  Gn j K T ) l J  p dT )P(dw >
By th e  c o n t in u i ty  o f  a * : j J *  —► <s£ ,u r  ,p
/5 lG  ( t )  -  o - 1 ( w( t ) ) I 2  dx — ► 0 P a . s . ,  and s in c e  o"*1  i s  a l s o  ' O n  i^ p  n+«
bounded, I t  fo llow s  t h a t
11m L r <j£lGn ( r )  -  a“ 1 (w (T ) ) l 2  dx)P(dw) -  0 
n+«» Wu *p
and t h e r e f o r e ,
W ^ l(Gni  ‘  Gn 2 ) ( T l^ ,p dT)P(dw) “ *■ °  as  V n 2 * “ -
C onsequently , I*(Gn ) ($ )  I s  convergen t in  L2 (^V^,P) a s  n « .  Denote 
th e  l i m i t  th e  convergence o f  (l£ (G n ) ) ( $ )  to  0 t ($ )  in
L ( t y ^ , P ) ,  i s  uniform  over a l l  4  running  th rough a bounded s e t  in  
jJ p .  S ince P I s  a  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  m a r t in g a le  problem ( 8 )» i t  I s
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e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  th a t
exp[l*(G n )<*) -  /Qlo(w(T))Gn (T)+lpdx]
i s  a P - raa r t in g a le  f o r  a l l  41 e ^ p . But, ljj;(Gn )($ )  -► $t (+) in  
L2 < ^ . r >  as  n •  , and the  sequence
{exp[l^(Gn )(<|») -  y  /Q»o(wCx))Gn (T)i|>l2 dT] : n «  1 , 2 , . . . }  i s  un iform ly  
ln t e g r a b le  because f o r  each n ,
/ ^ C “ P [ l t ( Gn ) (* )  -  j / J lS ( w C x ) ) G n (x)4.»pdx])2 P(dw)
■ / ^ , exP [ l t ) ( G n )(2 * )  -  j  /Q lo(w (x))G n<x)(2<f)!2dx 
+ /Q lo (w (x )) 6 n(x)<|>l2 dx]p(dw)
< l e x p I / J l o C w C O j G ^ x H l J d x ] ^  < e x p [ t l l o B p j r  • k T 1 ! ^ ! 2 • l * l 2 ] < «
e x p lo i t i n g  th e  f a c t  t h a t
/ ^ e x p [ l £ ( G n )(2 * )  -  ± / J lo (w (x ) )G n( x ) ^ l 2 dx]p(dw) -  1.
th u s ,  l e t t i n g  n -► ® and e x p lo i t in g  the  c o n t in u i ty  o f  a *, one can 
conclude t h a t
, , „ t«<J>l2
e*p[3 t (+) “  2 JqIoCwCx))?-  (w (x )) 4»lpdx] -  exp[Bt ( $ ) ------
i s  a P -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  4  e X?p . A lso , BQ = 0; th u s  {0t > i s  a 
2
( 0 , 1 •! )-Wiener p rocess  adapted  to  (■£/ ) ,P Xs/t ' t > 0
Suppose t h a t  c ! ^  -► i s  bounded and J j -
m easu rab le .  Then, f o r  each x > s ,  6 n <T)c « Hence i t  i s  p o s s ib le
to  d e f in e  (lfc(Gn ) “  £or *■ * 8  8 8  fo l lo w s :
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+ [ 2 I t l  (w ( — > \ c )
i - t 2 ns ]+ 2  ^  2n '  2 n
+ (w (t)
I t  i s  a l s o  v e r i f i e d ,  by ( 1 1 ) , t h a t
W ( I ®(Gn) "  I s (Gn ) ) ( ^ ) ] 2p(dw) "  / y ( / s » ® < w(T))Gn (T)clpdT)P(dw)
and th a t
V (I*(V  • - (It(Gn2> - l X 2»(?)jVdw)
■  J ^ C / g l a C w t T j X G ^ C t )  -  Gn ^ ( T ) ) c l 2 d T ) P ( d w )
< M2 I I  C l p l .  /  J / J X G n  “  G ) ( T ) l J >pd T ) P ( d w )  -  0  a s  n ^  + « .
Hence, <X^<Gn J -  I g(Gn ) ) ( c )  i s  convergent in  L2( V ^ » P )  as  n + » .  
Denote the  l i m i t  by (0 -  0 ) ( ( ) •C 8
l ^ t  v : 0 * S g < S j < . . . < s m - t  be a p a r t i t i o n  o f  [ 0 , t ] ;  and 
l e t  0  e j J u< For each 1 ,  w —*■ oC w C s^))©  I s  a bounded 
5 s  - l ( $ k ( xfp > -»«asurab le  ”>aP ° f  I n to  C onsequently , th e
m
5 ( 0 ) + Z <BC»i> *  P ( s i _ 1) ) ( 3 (w (81_ 1) ) 0 ) 
I s  d e f in e d .  Observe a l s o ,  t h a t  Blnce




/ y [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  -  c (0 )  -  I  ( e ( S i ) -  e ta ^ jJ J C a C w C s ^ j )© )  ] 2 P(dw)
-  lim  / v [ ( w ( t ) ( 0 ) -  5 ( 0 ) 
nx» "u
‘ I J U 1^ 0- ’ * I»1. 1(G">) (Sc”(ai - i ))e)]  i2p(dw)
-  l im  I  / w - C / g 1  lor(w(x)) • (G ( t ) o ( w ( s ,  . ) )  -  I ) 0 l 2 dr)P(dw)
n-H» i - 1  ffa i - 1  p
m s .
“  I  l lm  L/> L  Io (w ( t) ) (G  ( t )  -  oT1 (w (s . ) ) ) a ( w ( 8 . _ 1 ) ) 0 l 2dT P(dw) 
i - 1  n+» 1 KU i - 1  n 1 1  l i p
■ I  jL^ ( / g 1  | ( a (w (s1 -1 ) )  -  a (w (T )) ) 0 l 2dx P(dw) 
i " l  r*u i - 1  p
by the  c o n t in u i ty  and boundedness o f  o : u —»■ p and
° - 1  1 * 5 u - » ^ r ,p* 1 1 1 1 1 8
J ^ * [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 )  "  5 (0 ) “  3 ( s 1 - 1 ) ) ( o ( w ( s 1 _ 1 ) ) 0 ) J  ] 2 P(dw)
■ I  l ( c ( w ( s .  . ) )  -  a ( w ( t ) ) ) 0 l 2dT P(dw)
i - 1  8 i - l  1  1  p
and s in c e  o : jJ*u + r  I s  bounded and c o n t in u o u s , i t  i s  now
ap p a ren t  t h a t  a s  th e  mesh lirl o f  i r : 0 - s A < s ,  < . . . < s  -  t
0  1  n
converges to  0 , th e  sum
5(0) + I  (3 (s . , )  -  3 ( s ,  . ) ) ( o ( w ( s .  , ) ) 0 ) 
i - 1  1  1 1  1 1
converges  to  ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) in  L2 ( 2 v ^ , P ) ,  and m oreover, t h a t  convergence
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i s  uniform over j J u n B, whenever B i s  a  bounded s e t  in  This
e s t a b l i s h e s  Lemma 9*
_10: I f  0 " , S Q < S j < . . . < s m « t  i s  a p a r t l t l o n o f  [ 0 , t ]  and
^ 1  ! y flx  * 1 8  bounded and ^ f a /<8 k (i^p)-m easurable f o r  i
0 , 1 , 2 , * . . ,  and {0,.} i s  as  in  Lemma 9 , then
!K  \ l « «  " 2p<dB>
■ j ^ 5! ‘  *i-l> • V ' Cl-l'pP<d“)
P ro o f : By d e f i n i t i o n ,
( 0 ( 8 ^  -  B C S i . i J X c ^ j )  -  L2 ( V ^ , P )  -  1J® ( I I  (Gn ) -  I*  (Gn ) )  (c  )
n+» '  i  i - 1
Hence,
V„ ‘ 8<81-1»<W] 2p(d“>
■ 1 1 "  [ l  lg  W ) -  1 ^ <G ) 1  2 P(dW>
n-H» Wn  I i - 1  Bi  n s i - i  n J
m s .*•
"  I™ 1 - 1  ^ K ^ 8i  1, ®(lKT))5n (T)5i - l , pdT)  P(dw) by <u >
m 8 . ^  __i
■ I A / ’ CJs  lor(w(T))a (w ( t ) ){ ,  .1 d r j p ( d w )  
i - 1  " u  s i - l  1 1  P
-  V u( “ i  ‘  ‘ i - i >" i - i l pp<dw)
■ -  “W  / ^ , « i - i i pp(du)
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p ro o f  o f  Theorem 2: Let {6 fc} be c o n s t ru c te d  on ( y j^ ,  ,
i n  Lemma 9 . Fix b in a ry  r a t l o n a l s  0 < t j  < t j  < • ••  < , and
n 0s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  th a t  the  t j  a r e  a l l  o f  th e  form k / 2  , k
n e g a t iv e  I n t e g e r .  For n > nQ, d e f in e ,  I n d u c t iv e ly ,  j j* - v a lu e d
v a r i a b l e s  on<nJ( , k « 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ,  as fo l lo w s :  l e t  -  ( 2 j  + 1
* k / 2  o
-  ( 2 j  + O 'V j*  j  ■ 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ;  {«*.]}j - 0  i s  a  C0NS f o r  and
{ej } j « 0  i t s  dua l b a s i s .  Then,
<n) X 0  5  5
*
tn 'P  n "  € + I  & n<a < 5 )e . ) e
Cn) 1 / 2  j - 0  1 / 2  j  J
( a ) XJ2 i  ■ ( n ) \ / 2 n + ^  ( < n > \ / 2 n )  ‘ l )  ej
Note t h a t :
!<»[* „ ( o ( 5 ) e .  ) ] 2 P(dw) -  • /  l o ( O e  I^P(dw) < ^  (2 j  + l ) 2 ( r
Vu 1/2 2n *>u J p 2
where the  l a t t e r  fo llow s from Lemma 10. Hence,
.2 •
V (  H i *  n( o ( O e j ) J 2 )p ( d w )  ^ ( 2 j  + l ) 2 ( r
'I'u V j - 0  1 / 2  3 J  2 n j - 0
Hence
P) as
" 0  be 
a non-
random
) - " h j ,
u)
I  [ 0  n <S(5)e , ) ] 2  < -
j-0 1/2 3
P a . s . ,
and consequen tly  (n ) x n l s  an ^  “ random v a r i a b l e  a s  a s s e r t e d .
Moreover, , .X „ i s  •£/ -m easu rab le  because i s  adapted
( n )  i / 2  - / l / 2n  * t > 0
to  t ) a s  po in ted  out in  the  p roof o f  Lemma 9 . Since o i s  
bounded i t  now fo llow s  t h a t  a / ,  »X \  e .  i s  bounded and
1 / 2  V  J
H  _ / & „ (  L/f„)-*measurable f o r  each j  -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  .  Proceeding in d u e -  
1 /2  P
t i v e l y ,  i t  i s  then  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  f o r  each k , ,  VX i s  a w e l l -(n) k /2 n
d e f in e d  jJ  -v a lu e d  random v a r i a b le  which i s  a l s o  - t i  -m e asu rab le .
” k / 2 n
I t  i s  c laim ed t h a t  f o r  each t^
£  V " * ’ ‘  ( » ) \ , - » P<du) -  ° -
For t h i s  l e t  a be d e f in e d  by n '
u ( 5 ) f o r  0  < s  < l / 2 n
on( s )  -
o , v X  f o r  J£_ < 8  < k . -  1 , 2 , . . .
^  (n) k / 2  2  2
Then, f o r  each j  -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ,
-  (n)Xt _CeJ )]2P<dw)
L
"  ^V '( c ( e 1) + r < 0 < 8A) “  0 (® ,_ ,) ) (o (w (s  ) ) e  -  ,  .X. ( e , ) )  P(dw)
I IT | -*-0 K  J f -1  1 4 1  4 1  J (n) fci  J
by Lemma 9, where the  l i m i t  i s  taken  as the  mesh |ir| o f  th e  p a r t i t i o n  
if ! 0 -  Sq < Sj < . . .  < Sl -  t ^  o f  [ 0 , t j ]  converges to  0 .  But,
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Hence, app ly ing  Lemma 10, and l e t t i n g  |*J + 0 y i e l d s :
Vu[("(ti,)CV ' (n)Xt1(eJ)]2p<dw)
■ J ,1 { V ° (“(t)) ‘ ° (<>>>*±=1 ) dt
2n 2n
fcl
-  I 0 W<T)) “ Sn ( T ) ) ( e j ) l J p ( d w ) J  d t
Thus,
V * '1’ ' (n)*t1,iiPWw> * Vu[(“(t))(ej> ‘ <r,)Xt1(eJ)]2p<d“)
00 t .
<12) ■ I  I q c /v^K oCw Ct)) -  a  ( x ) ) ( e , ) l  P(dw))dx
j» 0  " u  u J P
< ( j L C2J + 1)2Cr*“ > )  • ;01(VU"’("<T>) ■ “n <T ),p , r p(dw)j  dT
But I f  k/2™ < s  < —  ,
2 “
(w (s ) )  -  a  ( s ) l *  P(dw) 
rfu “ P»r
-  1K « * * . »  -  a  ( n ) Xk /2 „ l 2piCP<dw)
< ^ . v K s )  -  („ X  l V ( * « )
00
■ K {jio * <«)Xk/2n(eJ)] [,(d“)1
oo R
-  k2 { I  fn/2 f+rlCo(w(T))(e .)l^PCdw) dx} 
j " 0  "u J P
* £  s
f t ,  J y j  J tfj1 S'CwtrJHepoJ d-c}
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* k2( X <23+ i > 2 ( r ’ u ) )  v * * 1”  ■ a »( o , p . rP (d , ' ) dt+^ }
Hence, by G ronw all 's  I n e q u a l i t y ,
^ " a(w<8)) "  a n( 8 ) , p , r P<dw)
< K2 f  I  ( 2 j  + l ) 2 ( r “ U>) ^ e x p f K 2 /' I  ( 2 j  + l ) 2 ( r “ u ) ) s ]
\ ) « 0  1 2  V j - 0  J
From t h i s  and (12) I t  now fo llow s  th a t
(13) lim  J(^ *w<t±) -  ( n ) Xt  l f uP(dw) -  0 as  c la im ed .
( 8 ) .  Let {flt  } and {$t  } be (0,1*1 )-W iener p ro cesses  on
Suppose t h a t  bo th  Pj and P2  a r e  s o lu t io n s  o f  the  m a r t in g a le  problem
,<1 )!  j 0 ( 2 )! /rt . M 2 .
P
< 7v^»Pi> and ( ^ , P 2 ) ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly  a s  c o n s t ru c te d  in  Lemma 9 . For
n > n n , d e f in e  , k ** 0 , 1 , 2 , . . *  in  the  same manner a s , ndl , b u t
0  k / 2  tn rk / 2 n
w ith  p. . -  p re p la c e d  by B^f? -  S im i la r ly ,  d e f in e
k + i  k / 2  k / 2
2  2 n(2 )X _ , k -  0 , 1 , 2 , . . .  i n  the  same manner as  ,  .X i s  d e f in e d  but
k / 2  (n > k / 2 n
w ith  8 . -  8  „ re p la c e d  by -  B*2^  • S ince {B*1^} and
k ± l  k /2 » J£±i k / 2  t
2 n 2 n
{b£2^} a r e  bo th  ( 0 , 1  * I2)-Wiener p ro cesses  on ( V u » p l^ ancl ( fy u » p 2 ^
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  i f  f  i s  a bounded con tinuous
fu n c t io n  then
V  (w ^ I*  (n)X<C‘, ) Pl(dU> ■ V   Cn)lt“ >) P2<a’'>
f o r  a l l  n > n_ . But i t  fo llow s from ( 1 3 ) ,  a p p l ie d  to  - ^ x f 1  ^ and u (n j  t .
( 2 ) 1  ( n) ^ t  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h a t  fo r  f  a s  above.
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/ * , « » < * ! >  w C t^ P jC d w ) -  l im  /  f  ( ( n ) x J U  (n )x t  ) p<dw>
" u  n-M» ?fu ' ■ 1  v
and
 " < t v ) ) P 2 < d ” )  '  £  V u £  ( , ( n ) X t f  ( « ) X<4 > ) P 2 ( d w )
Hence,
J ^ V  w t t ^ P ^ d w )  ■ / y , f ( w ( t l ) , . . . , w ( t v ) )P 2 (dw)
f o r  a l l  bounded con tinuous f  on Since
o < < • • •  < t v a r e  a r b i t r a r y  b in a ry  r a t i o n a l s ,  i f  fo llow s t h a t
P j -  ?2 m This  e s t a b l i s h e s  Theorem 2*
14. OhlqueneBg Theorem With Drift Tea
Theorea 3 : Let a : j J *  *■ ^  r  s a t i s f y  a l l  o f  th e  hypotheses o f
A
Theorem 2 , and l e t  b : J T be bounded and co n tin u o u s .  Then, fo r
each £ c j J * ,  then  i s  one and on ly  one s o lu t io n  Q o f  the  m art in g a le  
p rob lem :
Q({w : w(0 ) « £}) -  1
(14)
e x p [ ( w ( t ) ) ( 0 ) -  / q  (b (w (x)))(© )dx  “  -j  / q  *o(w(T))0 1 2 dx] 
i s  a  Q -m artinga le  f o r  a l l  0  c
Lemma 11; I f  a p r o b a b i l i t y  measure Q on i s  a s o lu t io n  o f  the
m a r t in g a le  p ro b lem '(1 4 ) ,  then  fo r  0 < s < t ,  0  c
E ^ ((w (t)  -  w ( s ) ) ( 0 )  -  /g (b (w (x ) ) ) (© )d x |  -  0 Q a . s .
and
EQ( [ ( w ( t )  -  w(s))(©0 -  /g (b (w (x ) ) (© )d x ]2( ^ s )
" E^ / s  , o t wf T^ 0 l pdTl1/ 8 ) Q a , s *
P ro o f ; S im ila r  to  Lemma 8 .
P roof o f  Theorem 3 t Let b : j J *  j ^ r  be d e f in e d  by;
<b(n) »©>,.« (b (n ))(© ) f o r  0 * A  Q be a s o lu t io n  o f  (1 4 ) ;  fo r




Y<n ) (x) -  0 -  (S(w (k/2n ) ) ) ‘ 1 (S*(w (k/2 n ) ) ) “ 1  b(wCk/2n ))
f o r  k / 2 n < t  < ; k « 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . ,  (where o*(n) ! ^  i s  the
l i n e a r  a d jo in t  o f  3 (n )  : * l ip * '  J t CY0 O^  e Q> as
f o l l o w s :
2n
( v < t , .  „  ) ( Y c»> )  -  / ; 2 „ t | ( b ( . ( T ) ) ( ^ )  )<.t
2n
(N ote : I f  s 2  > Sj > 0 and c : ♦ j ^ .  I s  J $ k( ( / ^ - m e a s u r a b le
and bounded, th e n ,  because o f  Lemma 11, i t  I s  p o s s ib le  to  d e f in e :
S2(w (s2 ) -  w (S j ) ) ( c )  -  f a2 ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( 5)dT
to  be the
l 2 <K »Q >  "  llm  {(w(8 2) -  w(Bl) ) ( Cjl) -  J Bg2 (b (w (T )) ) (c A)dx}
1
where j / u I s  bounded and ^ J^u ) “mea su ra b le  and
/^ ,« C  -  CjjI^QCdw) 0 . Thus, f o r  each 1 ,
(w U /2 n ) -  w ^  )(Y<n) ) -  j } ^ n(b(w(x)))(Y<.n) ^  )dx
2n “  2  1  1  6  2n
2n
I s  d e f in e d ,  s in c e  YgD^  I s  bounded and
-&j i ^ j /  (ByX i J r >-jneasurable .
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A lso , s in c e  Q I s  a s o lu t i o n  o f  (14) and * 8
' ^ / l - l ^ k ^ ^ r ^ " meaaurable e a 8 l ly  ^°^ lows t h a t i  
1 "
(15) e x p [ j t (Yg“ ^) -  - j  /Q lo (w (x))(Y 0 n \ x ) ) l 2 dx]
I s  a Q -m art ln g a le .
Now I t  fo llow s from th e  c o n t in u i ty  and boundedness o f  (a )  * and
(o^) * and $ ,  along w ith  Lemma 11, t h a t  Jj-CYq1^ )  1 8  convergen t In
0 ♦*
L (^ ^ * Q )  a s  n -»■ ®. Denote the  l i m i t  by J t C*g) • Since
,n.
‘V  /^fcw»(^)>«en>Ci T ))dT + ^ n <b<"<*>»<Ye >dTi - 1  9 2  [ 2  t l  9  2
2 2n 
I s  convergen t In  L2( <Vti»Q) to  /o (b (w (x ) ) ) (Y 0 ( x ) ) d x ,  as  n
where Y0 (x ) -  0  -  (a (w (x )))" ’1 (o 5 < x )) )  1  b(w (x)) i t  fo llow s t h a t  we may 
w r i t e :
W  " W  ** /S<b<w^ ) » < V T» dT
where
It<Ye) « 12( V u,Q)
fw A
Proof o f  Theorm 3; Let b ; —► be d e f in ed  by
<b(n),©> ■ ( b ( n ) ) ( e )  f o r  © c r . Let Q be  a  s o lu t io n  o f  (1 4 ) ;  fo r
n a  p o so t lv e  I n te g e r ,  and 0  e d e f in e  Y0n  ^ * 1 0 , S) x ^ ^
by:
Y0 n ) (x) -  0 -  (o(w (k/2 n ) ) ) " 1  .  G  * (w (k /2 n ) ) ) - 1  b(w (k/2n ) )
f o r  k / 2 n < x < — ; k * 0 , 1 , 2 , * . .  (where ef*(n) : + i s  the
2 n P r
l i n e a r  a d jo in t  o f  a (n )  : r  ■*- p ) .  Define J t Of0n^) € L2( u ,Q) as
f o l l o w s :
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JOr£n ) ) -  [ I  1 { (w ( i /2 n) -  w - t l  )(Y<n) ^  )
e  1 - 1  2  6  2
* / | l j n ( M W<T )>(Y| n> *=£ >dx}
2*  2
+ (W( t )  -  W i 2 - £ l  )(Y^n) -UHjiL ) -  / C (b (w (x)))(Y < n) )dT
2  0  2  [ 2  t ]  0  2
2n
(N ote: I f  > s^ < 0 and 5  : ■*■ r  I s  g/  r ) -m easurab le
and bounded, th e n ,  because o f  Lemma 11, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e f in e .
• 1  A * 1
From th e  boundedness o f  o , (o  ) and b and o ,  i t  can be e a s i l y  
concluded th a t  f o r  each  t  > 0  th e  sequence:
{ex p [J t (Y0 ) -  j  / q I S C w C t J H Y ^ C t ) ) ! ^ ] } " ^  
i s  un ifo rm ly  ln t e g r a b l e  on ( f y ^ ,Q ) ,  by showing t h a t :
SUP /yi<exP[Jt <Ye ) “ \ /Jl»(wCT))(Yg"\T)lJdT])2Q(dw) < -  
From t h a t ,  and ( 1 5 ) ,  I t  can be concluded t h t
e x p [ j t (Y0 ) -  j  /g l® (* w (t) ) (Y 0 ( t ) ) I p d x ] 
i s  a  Q -m art ln g a le .  B ut,
W  " W  “ /S (b<w<T> » (Ye (T))dT
and
/ 0 (b (w (x )))(Y 0 (x ) )d x  -  / 0 (b (w (x )) (0  -  ( o ( w ( t ) ) ) “ 1 ( o * ( w ( t ) ) ) " 1  b(w (x)))dx  
■ / 0 (b ( w ( x ) ) ( 0 )dx -  / 0 (b ( w ( x ) ) ){ (o ( w ( x ) ) )“ 1 (o*(w (x ) ) ) “ 1  b (w (x)))}dx  
and
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J  /q I® (w (t) )Y q(t)Ipdx  -  ^  /J< o (w (t) )Y 0 ( t ) ,  g(w(x))Y 0 (x )> pdx 
“  T  f o  l ° ( w( ‘O ) 0 l pdx -  /q < o ( w ( t ) ) 0 , (g * (w (x )) )“ l  b(w (x))>pdx 
+ J  J q I(ct*(w(t))>  1  b (w (x ) ) Ipdx 
A lso ,
< g ( w ( x ) ) 0 ,  ( a * ( v ( T ) ) ) ^  b ( w ( x ) ) > p -  < 0 ,  b ( w ( x ) ) > r -  ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( 9 )
and
( b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( ( o ( w ( x ) ) )  1 ( o* ( w( t ) ) )  1 b ( w ( x ) ) )
-  < b ( w ( x ) ) »  ( a ( w ( x ) > )  1( a * ( w ( x ) ) )  1 b ( w ( x ) ) > r
-  I(a* (w (x )> ) 1  b (w (x ) ) lp 
P u t t in g  a l l  o f  t h i s  to g e th e r  y ie ld s  t h a t :
( 16 ) e x p [ l t (Y0 ) -  / 0 l a ( w ( x ) ) 0 l pdx +  -j  / 0 l o * ( w ( x ) ) )  1 b ( w ( x ) ) l pdx]
I s  a  Q -m artln g a le .  Let be d e f in ed  by
^ n) -  I V 1[ ( ' K I / 2 n) - »  ^  >{CSCw ) ) * *  b(w )}
1-1  2 2 2 2
“ ^ i - l  b( w ( x ) ) { ( o ( w  —  ^ ) ) “ 1( g * ( w - —  ) ) -1  b(w ) } d x ]
2 2 2
2n
+ ( w ( t )  -  w I 2 ^  ) { ( g ( w  ) ) “ 1( g * ( w  -LZ- ) ) - 1  b(w -L2_£j_ )}
2 2 2n 2n
-  J* n ( b ( w ( x ) ) ) { ( S ( w I ^  i 2 i L  , ) - !  b(w i C g L  )}
12 1 1 2 2 2
2n
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By rea so n in g  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  a p p l ie d  to  i t  can be seen e a s i l yt
t h a t  converges i n  L^(^y^»Q) a s  n + »  to  some Ht  and th a t
exp[-Ht  ~ j / q K o * (w ( t ) ) ) “ 1  b ( w ( T ) ) » p d x ]  
i s  a  Q -m artin g a le .  Let
Hj. -  Ht  +  / g ( b ( w ( x ) ) [ ( ( c r ( w ( T ) ) )  l ( a * ( w ( x ) ) )  1 b ( w ( x ) ) ) ] d x
Then,
exp[-Ht  + /Q (b ( w ( x ) ) ) ( (o (w (x ) ) ) “ 1 (a*(w (x ) ) ) “ 1  b (w (x ))) )d x
(17) -  j  J la* (w (x ))  b (w (x))lpdx]
-  exp[-Ht  + - j / q I  (a* (w (x )))  1  b (w (x))tpdx]
i s  a  Q -m art in g a le .  However, i t  i s  e a s i l y  checked t h a t :
I  (Y_) -  ( w (t)  -  w(O))(0) -  H . Thus, £rom(16) i t  fo llow s  t h a t :k O t
e x p [ l t (Y0 ) -  - j  la(w (x))01pdx + j  /5 l (o * (w (x ) ) “ 1  b (w (x))lpdx]
-  e x p [(w (t)  -  w (0 ) ) (e )  -  Y / 0 lcr(w(x))0lpdx] • R ( t )
i s  a  Q -m artln g a le ,  where, f o r  b r e v i t y ,  we have s e t :
R ( t )  -  exp[-Ht  + j  /q K ^ C w C x ) ) ) " 1  b (w (x))lpdx]
Fix T > 0 ; by ( 1 7 ) ,  E^(R(T) • ( R ( t ) ) “ 1 | ^ / t ) -  1 Q a.B.  whenever
0 < t  < T. But by ( 1 6 ) ,  i f  T > t 2  > t j  > 0 ,  th e n :
EQ(e x p [ (w ( t2 ) -  w(O ))(0) -  — / 0 2 la(w (x))© lpdx] * R U j ) ! ^  )
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1 *i
-  expfCw U j) -  w(O))(0) -  - j  J 0  la (w (T ) )0 lpdT] • R ( t j )
Consequently
EQ(e x p [ (w ( t2) -  w ( t 1) ) ( 0 )  -  j  / o 2 l a ( w ( x ) ) 0 l p d T ]  • R ( T ) | ^ )
-  E^CE^expf (w ( t2) -  w<O))(0 ) -  j  / 0 2 lo(w(T))©lpdT]
• R ( t2 ) • R(T) • ( R ( t 2) ) “ 1 |
£
-  EQ(e x p [ (w ( t2 ) -  w(O ))(0) -  j  / o 2 lS (w (T ))0 l 2 dT> • R ( t2) |-« / t  )
. t ,
-  e x p [ (w ( t j )  -  w(O))(0) -  - j  JQ »a (w(T))0 lpdT] • R ( t j )
-  E ^ e x p f tw C t j )  -  w(O ))(0) -  j  / o 1 l o ( w ( T ) ) 0 l 2 d T ]
• R ( t j )  • R(T) • ( R C tp * 1 ! ^ ^
-  E ^ («xp[(« ( 't1) -  w(O))<0) “  y / 0 1 | o (w <T ))e iJdT] • R (T ) |J^ t  )
t h a t  I s  to  s a y ,  e x p [(w (t)  -  w(O))(0 ) - - j  /Q la (w (T ))0 l 2 dT] i s  a  m a r t in ­
g a l e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  R(T)dQ f o r  0 < t  < T. S ince w(0) ■ 5,Q a . s . ,  
i t  fo llow s t h a t  R(T)dQ i s  a s o lu t io n  o f  th e  m a r t in g a le  problem ( 8 ) ,  
f o r  t  in  the  I n t e r v a l  [0 ,T ] .  Hence, by Theorem 2,
R<I)dQ4 T - p^ i
where P^ i s  the  s o lu t io n  o f  ( 8 ) ,  whose un iqueness  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  
Theorem 2* Thus,
/ AR(T)Q(dw) -  P? (A) f o r  A e T
and hence
Q(A) -  / A( E ( T » ,“1 (R(T))Q(dir) -  / A( R C T ^ P ^ d w )  f o r  A e ^
Since T > 0 i s  a r b i t r a r y ,  th e  e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  uniqueness  o f  the  
s o lu t io n  o f  (1 4 ) .  By analogy w ith  Theorem l 1, Theorem 3 has the  
fo llo w in g  g e n e r a l i z a t io n :
Theorem 3 * ; I * t  o : [ 0 , - )  x J  * -+  and b : [0»«) x J *
be bounded, con tinuous  and suppose t h a t  f o r  each ( t , r i ) e [0 ,») x j /* »  
o " 1 ( t , n )  e x i s t s  and t h a t  o ' "1  : [0,°O x j< f*—*■ 6 i s  bounded. I f ,  
fu r th e rm o re ,  th e r e  i s  a c o n s ta n t  K > 0  such  th a t
»a(t,n1) - a(t,n2)lptr < Kli^ - n2l^1 , t e [0,-] , e
th e n ,  g iv en  5  * ^ u » an<* s  > 0 , th e re  i s  one and on ly  one p r o b a b i l i t y  
m easure on such t h a t :
ex p [(w (t)  -  w ( s ) ) ( 0 ) -  / j j ( b ( x ,w ( x ) ) ) ( 0 ) -  /S a (x ,w ( x ) )G lp d x ]  
i s  a P -m ar t in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 c l ^ r , and P({w : w(s) - £ } ) - ! .
15. gelation to Stochastic Differential Equations
Consider the  fo llow ing  s to c h a s t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n :
(18) dXfc -  o(Xt )dBt  + b(Xt ) d t ;  XQ -  5 e
where o : u —► ^  and b : —► j J r  a re  bounded and continuous
2as  i n  the  s ta tem en t o f  the  theorem, (Bt ) i s  a ( 0 ,1 *Bp)-W iener p rocess  
( i n  the  term inology  o f  K. I to  [2 ] .  Under the  f u r t h e r  assum ption th a t  
th e re  i s  a c o n s ta n t  K > 0  such t h a t
*o(n1) -  + iK r i j )  -  b (n2) l - r  < Klrij -  n2 *«u
i t  can be shown t h a t  (18 ) has a unqiue * -va lued  s o lu t io n  w ith  c o n t in ­
uous sample p a th s .  Suppose now t h a t  G : [ 0 ,“ ) x ft 2 f  i s  bounded
P»r
and m easurable  (3 ([0 » w ))  * ^  I (ByS- oCn where ( f l , ^ , P r o b )  i s  theit p»r
p r o b a b i l i t y  space  on which (Bt ) I s  d e f in e d .  Let be the  o -
a lg e b r a  g en e ra ted  by {Bs <^ >) : s <  t ,  f  e j )  and the  P ro b -n u l l  s e t s .  
I f ,  f o r  each ( t , n , $ )  e [0 , « 0  x x the  map [ 0 , t ]  x ft * ]R
d e f in e d  by (s ,w )  —*■ (G (s ,w )n )(4 )  i s  m easurable  
<j8 ( ( 0 , t ] )  x ^ t /(g ( lR ) ,  then  th e  s to c h a s t i c  I n t e g r a l
Yt  -  / 'G ( 8 )dBs
i s  d e f in e d  and i s  a  sample con tinuous u-v a lu e d  p ro c e ss  having the  
p ro p e r ty  t h a t :
(19) exp[Yt (0) -  y  / g l G ( s ) e i pds] (n o te  YQ -  0 a . s . )
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I s a  P ro b -m a r t in g a le  fo r  a l l  6  (  J<fu * Moreover , the  map
9 0 —► Xfc(0 )  e L^(fl) can be extended co n t in u o u s ly  to  j$ v and, w ith  
t h a t  e x te n s io n ,  (19 ) I s  a  m a r t in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 e j J r * Thus I f  X,. I s  
a s o lu t io n  o f  (18 ) th e n ,  *t  “  *t  “  € -  / o b(x8 )ds "  / o o(Xs )dBs l s  a 
s t o c h a s t i c  I n t e g r a l  o f  th e  type j u s t  desc ribed*  Hence,
.exp[\<© > - i - / J l S ( X 8 ) 0 l J d s ]
l s  a  Prob-mar t in g  a l e  f o r  a l l  © e ^ r * That l s ,
exp[(Xfc -  XQ) ( 0 )  -  / jj(b(X s ) ) ( 0 ) d s  -  ±  /p la (X s )0 lp d s ]
I s  a  P ro b -m art in g a le  f o r  a l l  0 6 ^ ;  hence th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  {Xfc) 
in  i s  a s o lu t i o n  o f  th e  m a r t in g a le  problem co n sid e red  In Theorem
1'.
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